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A Bounty for Dog Fish.
R ockland F ish  D ealers Suggest P ossib le  Solution 
the P rob lem —Knox County L ead s T hem  All 
L obster In d u s try —O ther Fish L ines.
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They a re  talk! J of a  fo rty -s to ry  
building fo r Low I B roadw ay In New 
York. This wo Id be a  s tru r tu re  
twice ns high as lie F la tiron  building.
E n stp o rt Is no v fam ous In ano ther 
respect th a n  be ng the "jum ping-off 
place.” A coni w ar Is In progress th fre  
i lid custom ers a re  buying an th ra c ite  a t  
16 per ton.
P o rtlan d  A n  is: Organized labor
h a sn 't  had a ■ orse blow In a ll the 
year th an  It It > e ttln g  from the union 
label funera l i vement In Chicago. I t 
horrifies about .11 Christendom .
We recommend 
these Flours to 
every h o u s e -  
wife:
Splendid,
King 
Arthur,
Headlight,
Jack Frost.
If the flour you 
are using does 
not give satis­
faction we ad- 
viso you to use 
any of the above
e b r a n d s  
II surely
9 chaixttiln New Eng!
|satisfaction,
No grea te r problem piesenta itself t 
the fishermen of today than w hat shall 
be done w ith the dogfisti. These s 
wolves are becoming a  g rea te r  m enace 
to the fishing industry  each year and 
he men who obtain a  livelihood with 
iines and seines have ong since had 
their patience overtaxed by this p Ft of 
the deep. The fisherm n are m aking  a 
constant study  of the n a tte r  and Yun 
kee ingenuity m ay yet be counted upon 
to come out victorious J 
‘‘I wouldn’t be su rp rsed ,” said Jam  
Donohue, the well-ksbwn Rockland 
wholesale dealer, “ if th e  governm ent 
J I took hold of the mal ~ soon • Ip. ter 
an.I o
mination of dogfish, a pVftbtr who 
is unaquainted with lie fishirtg indus­
try this might seem s v as t an/ under­
taking as counting s rids on tne s 
shore, but the expert .Ishermeri th inks 
differently. Dogfish, t should ' be re 
membered, do not iijkxvn like othe 
fish, but breed lik< th eir namesake! 
Fishermen who hav m ade the m atte r  
a life study are n the  opinion th a t 
d< gfish do not breed o ften er than  once 
a  year and that th- ir l it te r  f M om  ex­
ceeds four “pups.’ This, you will see 
is quite a contras!1 to the herring  and 
some other fish, whose spaw n contains 
thousands of little :lsh.”
Mr. Donohue wit, in terest C ongress­
man Littlefield in :he m atter, and  be­
fore long we may iee some legislation 
of possible importance tp one of our 
greatest industries.
W m. J . B rym  said he found Count 
Tolstoi lookJn well though very  aged. 
Tolstoi’s first juestion w as: “Are you 
a  Socialist?” Vhen assu red  to the 
contrary , the ount sa id : “I am  very
glad to h ea r 1. I  am  not a  Socialist 
m yself.”
The Phlliflpne com m ission h as  a p ­
propriated  $7,000 for the expenses of 
an honorary  o ard  of com m issioners, 
composed ojt fty  Filipinos, to v isit the 
St. Louis hlxosition and  the pi in ti; al 
cities of tl^ U n ited  S tates. T he com ­
mission wijp em ain th ree m onths 
this count
The an tlfrc ite  coal m ines of P e n n ­
sylvania  c te d  C hristm as week for the 
rem ainder ft the y ear in o rder to give 
the employ*, m ost of whom a re  fo r­
eigners, a f ’eek in which to celebrate  
the holiday eason. I t  has been a y ea r 
of h igh-rerrd  production following the 
g rea t stilk — the to ta l o u tp u t since 
Jan . 1 laft.being estim ated  a t  59.000,- 
000 tons, fat compared w ith 53,570,000 
tons In tneyear preceding the strike. 
S till it is clamed th a t  the unsold stocks 
of domeartksizes in the hands of the 
m ining companies are not large, but 
there exist a glut in sm all sizes such 
as pea an< buckw heat coal. The en ­
larged output has n*>t necessarily  gone 
into actua consumption. Most of the 
excess ab<ve a  normal production, if 
not In th. hands of the m ining com ­
panies, wil probably be found in the 
bins of doler.s who began the year 
w ithout a pound of reserve supp ly  to 
draw  on.
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“Metholism in th cast is not a d ­
vancing lo r  can it do so.” was the 
statenre/t m ade by Dr. C harles P a rk - 
h u rs t jo li to r  of tl Zion’s H erald, in 
an adfci ss before 1 Boston W esley­
an  am xiation, a t  i i annual m eeting 
held jn W esleyan ill, W ednesday a f ­
ternoon. This s iety includes the 
forentds M ethodist clergymen and lay ­
men In New England and owns and 
control! Zion’s Herald, and a ’so much 
propeot’ belonging to the denom ina­
tion. fir. P a rk h u rs t’s words were in- 
cludeifin his annual report on the con- 
ditlonJhf the  Methodist publication. He 
said : II'Methodism has not had the 
ngland it has had in 
ten States in this 
more M ethodists 
than included in the six New 
Enfilii: S ta te s  altogether. Conditions
In the denomination a re  becoming 
worst and cannot be changed. A g rea t 
th s is found m tiie g rea t 
tldcj of imm igration which Is pouring 
lnt<i X vv England, settling  down and 
changing the character of the popula­
tion Protestanlsin has m any difficul­
ties with which to contend in this sec- 
M« thodism is not advancing  
heft*, tor can it. The difficulty 11 s 
th the minister nor w ith the 
fckirch it is found In the envlrou- 
W it  a . st which it is difficult to 
tend.”
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HEART DISEASE
6sl budfLn ’ nd Dangerous of
A ilm en ts.
Agnew's He»rt < ure relieves in 
30 Minutes.
tttlthy ns i thief In ho night, heart dlhease 
slit* in. i; iiiintf only by the deadly grin it 
Ufa ipnn ilH victim*. If you have palpitation, 
•rti re,ih, smothering Mpeilt* or vertigo, do 
dlay the use of Ur. tgnew’s Heart Cure, 
jil relieve every ease in IK) minutes aud will 
ifUaily cure ulneiv five per cent of those af- 
tutit. It is a net feet remedy for nerves uud 
iJttich. 8
i/r. Agnew's Ointment Cures All tikin 
Eruptions. 35 Cents.
8<d by W. J. (oakley and C. H. Moor <& Co
The following 1-tter of inquiry  has 
been received by the Gape Ann Nows, 
of Gloucester, wilch * o w s  the wide­
spread interest bring rwanifested in the 
above m atter: j
Gentlemen—-I h.ye read  w ith  some 
in terest your ancles on th e  dogfish 
and it occurs to ne th a t  th is com pany 
m ight purchase the en tire  catch  of 
dogfish taken or the coast if we could 
purchase them heap enough so th at 
we could m ake i p rofitable and a t the 
sam e time pay uough for men to m ake 
it a  paying buiness to the m an th a t 
ca tches them. Can you give me any 
d a ta  as  to num ber th a t  a m an 
could catch a t land  in one day, and 
as  to the w e ip fc o f  the individual fish, 
and  oblige,
Vie F isheries Company.
Those cqpalji to give the inform a­
tion sought sy th a t  dogfish have been 
so plentiful (’.ring  the las t three years 
a long the Ne ^England coast th a t two 
men in a  >Jjy would have had no 
trouble to lid  her twice a  day. As 
regards size they  differ som ew hat in 
localities. 'Jigse in South Channel and 
on Georges re of the large specie and 
will weigh ifm  12 to 15 pounds. Those 
close in shi t  a re  of a  sm aller varb  ty 
and  averag/lTrom 7 to 9 pounds. As a 
m a tte r  of le t  some schools a re  very 
large, whll fathers a re  of a  sm aller 
specie. J
S cientist la y  th a t  the dogfish belong 
to the sho I  fam ily and  varies in size, 
bu t unlike p o s t  denizens of th * d ep, 
they have Jo il both in* liver and flesh. 
The fisheriaen say the^’ can see no rea ­
son why :4ey cannot be used both for 
oil and g J in a  as o ther fish and refuse 
m atte r  fr fm  fish is. In  the first place, 
it would ifequire no sa lt  for their pres­
ervation1, i s  they could be loaded a t the 
factories as  porgles ure and then they 
keep fresh longer th an  any oth r kind 
of fish. The oil from  them is much 
brighter th an  oil from cod or any 
other fish, w ith  the exception of the 
seal.
V
The m ackerel season which dosed 
recently, m ay be set down as fair,* but 
not as good as  the preceding year. The 
fall catch  wafe very slim. A local 
wholesale dealer says that the catch 
of all so rts  of fish will be only about 
th ree-fo u rth s  of the average this year. 
This has n a tu ra lly  created a high m ar­
ket, how high m ay be judged from the 
fac t th a t Georges cod, a good average 
price for which is $5.50 per quintal, has 
late ly  sold in Gloucester us high as 
$7.50, while they  h »ve sold right ofT the 
pickle for $5.25.
*
In  the y ear ending Nov. 30th, 7 431.691 
lobsters were taken  in the S tate  of 
Maine, and  in addition to this the P o rt­
land and Rockland dealers import d 
from Nova Scotia about 400,000. The 
Maine c a tch  w as divided among the
Value. 
$218,6V0.no
280.317.00
308.330.00
25.578.P0
58,513,00
52,101/0
different counties Its follows
Number.
W ashington  .. .. . . . 1,44s.662
H a n c o c k ............... ...1,711,916
W aldo ................... 1,126
...1.901,971
Lincoln .............. . . .  1.683.<168
Jutradahoc ...........
Cum berland . . . . .. 30|,034
Y o r k ...................... . . .  2S2.600
the above fines h av ing  been paid by 
non-residents.
The law  which provides th a t  the 
S ta te  p u rch ase /seed  lobsters of the 
fisherm en, liberating  th e  sam e w hen­
ever they canno t be tu rned  over to the 
U nited S ta te s  governm ent is, in my 
judgm ent, one of the best law s ever 
passed In connection w ith the lobster 
industry . This departm en t has p u r­
chased and  caused to be purchased, a c ­
cord ing  to th a t law, during  the season 
ending  N ovem ber 30th, 1903, 14,173 egg 
lobsters. 1,925 of th a t num ber have 
been paid for by the United S tates, c a r ­
ried to the United S ta te s  H atch ery  a t 
G loucester, the eggs taken  from  sam e, 
and  the m other lobsters re tu rned  to our 
w aters w ith the fry ; 6^01 have been 
paid for by  the United S ta te s  govern­
m ent and placed In a pound a t  B ristol, 
M aine, to be used in their ha tch e ry  a t  
B oothbay H arbor in the sp ring  of 1904, 
and the rem ain ing  5447 have be. n lib­
e ra ted  in our S ta te  of M aine w aters 
n ear the p laces where caught.
Three hundred  eig h ty -th ree  lobsters 
have been bought the second tim e and 
liberated, twelve the th rd ti.ne and  two 
the fourth  time.
I t  m ay be in te resting  to those who 
a re  not fam iliar with the sub ject to 
know th a t  a fem ale lobster carries  her 
eggs from  eight to ten m onths, th ere ­
fore one which produces eggs in Ju ly  
(which Is about the tim e the M aine 
lobster eggs) ca rrie s  them  un til the 
next M ay, and a re  liable to be cau g h t 
m any tim es during  th a t  time, if liber­
a ted  in accordance w ith  the law.
W hen bought and liberated the sec­
ond tim e the middle flipper of the  tail 
Is punched, leaving one small hole, the 
th ird  tim e purchased the second hole 
Is punched, and so on.
U nder the present law  there Is no in­
ducem ent for our fisherm en to rem ove 
the eggs and sell the lobsters w ith  his 
m arke t lobsters, as  in the p ast because 
the S tate  pays him a  price 25 per cent, 
in advance of the m ark e t price.
W hen we consider th a t  each fem ale 
lobster carries from  ten thousand to 
n inety thousand eggs, according  to fixe  
of lobster (as per s ta te m e n t of experts), 
and by the rescue of 14,000 egg-lobsters 
we have saved a t  leas t 20,000 eggs each, 
m aking a to ta l of 280,000,000 young lob­
sters to be liberated  in our w aters, we 
can conceive the g rea t benefit the seed- 
lobster law m ust be to our S tate , for in 
my opinion, th a t  n um ber of lobsters 
would have been deprived of their eggs 
by the fisherm en, or shopped to m aik e t 
fi eggs a ttach ed , in e ither case, 
m eaning ju s t  th a t  m uch loss to the
tate.
*
A correspondent sends to the P o r t­
land P ress  this p e rtin en t com m unica­
tion:
“U nder Com m issioner C arle ton’s a p ­
plication of ‘common law ,’ as license to 
the farm er to Kill tresp assin g  wild a n i­
mals, w hy won’t ^ h e  law  apply to the 
sea a s  well, and give the fisherm an th° 
sam e rig h t?  The lobste rinan  baits  his 
tra p s  and  se ts  them  to catch  lawful 
fish. But, lo, the wild, undersized lob- 
trespasses on the fisherm an’s 
property, craw ls Into h is  traps, eat3 up 
his ba it and p reven ts his g e ttin g  the 
legal crop for which he had p lanted  it s 
traps. W hy does not the common ,.iw 
allow him to kill the fish th a t  thus in­
ju red  him, instead  of h av ing  to let him 
go to tresp ass  again  n ex t day? If  th<* 
common law  is flesh to the farm er 
Why shou ldn’t it be fish to the 
fisherm an?”
❖
About three m onths ago a fisherm an 
cau g h t a large seed lobster m arked 
X. K. which he p u t overboard  in 
Seguin H arbor. This was noted In the 
Jonesport E n te rp rise  w ith the request 
th a t any  one ca tch in g  th is lobster
ould in tu rn  report. On Deo. S 
George M arshall c au g h t the same 
shellfish near M ark  Island , which :*s 
soon as  punched by the inspector will 
be placed in H a tch e t H arbor. Tnls is 
in te res tin g  to those who a re  studying  
the hab its  and vag a rie s  of the esculent 
crustacean , and  guesses are  in o rder as 
to when th is  specim en will next show 
up.
ALL HOT AND B U RN IN G  sensa­
tions of the feet positively prevented by 
using  W idow G ay’s O intm ent. 25 cent& 
a t  all d ru g g is ts’.
NOTICE.I I
I T” subscriber hereby gives notice that he tnu >een duly appointed Kxccutorof the last 
IvlLind teHtamentof Along'* Know.!;<toot Reck
ifi*
ar« ■
M al
a» the law directs. And persons having 
_jds against tho estate or said deceased 
iebired to present the same for settlement, 
all indebted thereto are requested to mike 
rinent immediatelyluward K- Gould of Rockland, M «me, is 
minted my agent in the Mate of Maine. 
KEKKNO T. Sl'KAU, North Soittl»t«.Mafll. 
>ecelabor 15. MQJ. _______
otai . . . .  . . . .7  494,691 $1,219,949.00
The to ta l ca tch  of lobsters for 1903 
falls behind th a t of 1902 by 690,650 lob­
sters, bu t the value of catch falls short 
only $6,612 the reason  for which, Is a 
h igher av erag e  price having been ob­
tained through the season.
Mr. N ickerson had the following to
is
say:
The difference in the to tal catch 
accounted for by losses of gear and 
pots d uring  the m any severe storm s 
which have visited our S tate, reducing 
the num ber of pots considerably, s<» 
th a t when the average catch to each 
pot is ca lcu lated  it  is found th a t  the 
average num ber of lobsters caught by 
each pot will come fu lly  up to 19C8. 
therefore we a re  led to believe th a t the 
lobsters on the coast of Maine a re  as 
plentiful as  in p ast years.
The “L obster M eat Bill” which was 
. enacted by our las t leg isla ture  has hud 
Hi pan* v ? r l  a  good effect, and I believe th a t part i f
wiiael ^A hundred millionsol the vio lations in th is  b ranch  have stop, 
them have beeu | ped on account of th is  law. In no on#
d u ring  m y ad m in istra tio n  have 
I there been so m any fines collected, or
United Mat* a iu a amgle year.
C onstipu lieu , h ea rtb u rn , t ic k  |
S T  f lE O R U e
urge Grange c» 
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F orm er Seer*, ta ry  of the T reasury  
Gage w andered ab o u t the Senate  g a l­
lery corridors a  few days ago try in g  to 
discover som ebody who knew him. 
Mr. Gage desired to listen  to the de­
bate, but both New York S enators 
happened to be out of the cham ber a t 
th a t time, and  the fam ous Cabinet of­
ficer of P residen t M cK inley’s adm in is­
tra tio n  found him self barred  from even 
the privileges of the galleries. F inally , 
however, a  doorkeeper who had been 
inside the gallery  recognized Mr. Gage 
and  a t  once w ent to him, w ith the re ­
su lt th a t  w ith in  fifteen seconds the 
form er head of th e  U nited S tates 
T reasury  w as occupying  the best seat 
in the reserved gallery . Mr. Gage 
seemed pleased th a t  somebody recog­
nized him.
A ll Stuffed Up
T h a t’s th e  cond ition  of m any sufferers 
from  c u ta rrh , especially  in the  m orning. 
G rea t difficulty is ex perienced  iu c lear­
ing th e  head  an d  th ro a t.
No w onder c a ta rrh  causes headache, 
im pairs th e  tas te , sm ell an d  hearing, 
pollutes th e  b rea th , deranges the stom ­
ach  and  affects th e  appe tite .
To cu re  c a ta rrh , trea tm en t m ust be 
co nstitu tiona l—alte ra tiv e  and  tonic.
-*1 wus alliieted with catarrh. 1 took 
medicines of dillercnt kinds, giving each 
a fair tria l; hut gradually grew worse until 
I could hardly hear, tasle or smell. X then 
concluded to try  Hood’s Sursuparllla, and 
ufter taking five bottles I was cured and 
have not had any retu rn  of the disease 
since.” Eockaa Kottbus, Lebanon, Kan.
H ood’s Sarsaparilla
C ures c a ta r rh —it n o t h e s  aud  s tren g th ­
ens the m ucous in ^ n b ru u e  au d  builds 
u p  the whole systei
'■Wme'i-
VALUE OF SW IMM ING.
Dr. Crockett, a 70 year Old Sw im m er Hin 
self, Descants On the Value of the A r t .j  
and Pleasures of Sw im m ing In W inter. 1
MISS CANNON. WHO W ILL  BE  M ISTRESS OF SPEAKER  
CANNON'S HOUSEHOLD IN WASHINGTON.
M iss Cnnnon. d a u g h te r  of lion . Joseph G. C annon, lias boon m istress of 
her fa th e r’s household since the dentil of Mrs. Cnnnon several y ea rs  ago. She 
is a handsom e and accom plished young w om an and h as  had  m uch experience 
in W ashington  society.
STONINGTON.
The new q u a rry  on C. U. Russ’ land 
leased and  operated  by H. M. Thayer 
is producing some nice looking dimen­
sion stock.
The dea th  of M rs. Caroline Thuiston 
of South Deer Isle occurred  last Fridny 
while Mrs. T h u rs to n  w as visiting Capt. 
Levi S tinson
H. G. B anks w as in Rockland last 
week.
J. A. H am blen  m ade a  business trip 
to Cam den las t F r id a y  and  Saturday. 
W hile there  he p urchased  a  light car­
riage.
A young son of S tephen  Small Is 
quite ill.
Mrs. Judson  Joyce and  daugh ter are 
v isiting  Mrs. Lonie Fifleld a t  W est 
Deer Isle.
Rev. B. S. Fifleld of R ockland was in 
town last week.
F. M. T rundy  of O ceanville visited 
W. A. H am blen  la s t  week.
Edw in H am blen  has  re tu rn ed  from a 
long trip  to New York. The vessel in 
which he sailed experienced some very 
rough w ea th er on the way out and a t 
one tim e w as a shore  several hours.
C harlie Colomy h as  been ac tin g  as 
s tew ard  on the M ineola d uring  Mr. 
H all's  vacation .
Mae C rockett .s tu d en t in Rockland 
Com m ercial College, has been home for 
a  few days. F ra n k  W ebb, who a t ­
tended the college in the fall is also at 
home.
W m. T h u rsto n  of R ockport has been 
v isiting  friends In tow n for a few days.
R. W. K now lton, whose business is In 
Boston, w as a t  his home a t  Deer Isle 
last week.
cured for
M ORE EV ID EN C E.
It Is  Com ing In R apidly In  Rockland.
Evidence on the following subject 
will prove of in te rest to every Rook- 
Jo m any people go 
through the sam e experience dally. 
This public s ta tem en t should be proof 
positive to every  w avering  doubter. 
Read it carefully .
of Thom aston, says: 
“I had k idney com plaint for years, su f­
fering terrib ly  a t tim es. I  doctored a 
long tim e and thought I was entirely  
had  not a  sign of it for 
three years; bu t it  re tu rn ed  and a n ­
noyed me considerable w ith an  aching 
and  o th er sym ptom s th a t  I had 
before. I decided not to let it go this 
time un til it go t the best of me and 
a lthough I had  never used D oan’s 
Kidney Pills, had read  of them  in th° 
papers, and  when in R ockland I got a 
box u t D onahue’s d ru g  store. I t  was 
only a sh o rt tim e un til the dull aching 
in my back  d isappeared . I was cured .” 
sale  by  all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F o e ter-M ilburn  Co., Buffulo, 
N. Y., sop. ag en ts  for the  U nited States.
R em em ber the nam e — Doan’s — and 
take no su b stitu te .
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE
Details of the December Term —Invento­
ries Filed, W ills Allowed, Etc.
T h o n A s r o N .
“C. R. Monk, Thom aston, M ane, 
1835." This Is the inscription on two 
leather buckets which a re  suspended 
from a cross rod a t  the W . O. M. hose 
com pany hall. Th  se buckets w 
•e the p ro p erty  of Air. Monk, \ 
lived in the  big square  house 
W adsw orth s tre e t now occupied bjfl 
Rollins. T hey were kept m any ; 
ago when it  was requ ired  of each 
to own two b ucke ts to be used in 
of fire, form ing a  “ bucket brig 
Mr. Monk was a g u a rd  a t  the p 
for 20 years, huving  died in 1893 
g rand old age of 92 years.
you
Hooii’b S&isupirUUt give ach aud cures dyspepsia!
A ccounts filed: A d m in is tr a to r—F irs t 
and final of L ean d er M. K enniston, 
es ta te  of E lla  E. H eald, la te  of Cam ­
den; first and  final of Leander M. 
Kenniston, e s ta te  of M innie P. Heald, 
late  of Cam den; first of M arshall M. 
D aggett, e s ta te  of W illiam  W. D aggett, 
la te  of R ockland; E x ecu to rs—F L at 
and final of Robert H ull, will of N ancy 
M. Day, late  of Thom aston .
Accounts allowed: A d m in is tra to rs—
Final of Clifton P. Hooper, es ta te  of 
Sylvester I. Hooper, la te  of Brockton, 
Mass.; first and  final of W illiam  S. 
W hite and W illiam  H. Day, e s ta te  of 
Davis Tillson, la te  of R ockland; first 
and final of C. W arren  W otton, es ta te  
of Benj. D. C onant, la te  of F riendship ; 
first of E lizabeth  S. H un t, e s ta te  of 
Lemuel T. H unt, la te  of South T hom ­
aston ; first and final of M argare t A. 
Kellogg, e s ta te  of Theron  Blake, la te  of 
Union.
Wills filed: M arg a re t E. Green-
halgh, late  of Rockland, nam ing Joseph 
G reenhalgh executor; S arah  Kendall 
Hopkins, late  of Cam den, nam ing  D. 
F ran k  Hopkins, C. K endall H opkins 
and N athan  B. H opkins executors; 
Merrill H. D rinkw ater, la te  of V inal- 
haven, nam ing D. H. Glidden executor.
W ills proved and  allowed: Alonzo
Snow, late  of Rockland; M arth a  J. 
Hem enway, late  of Union; Alz&da F. 
Spalding, la te  of Rockland; Charles A. 
Rice, late  of Thom aston.
P etitions filed: F re d  A. Gleason, for 
adm inistration  on e s ta te  of H a rrie t F. 
Gleason, la te  of Union; Selinda S. H en­
derson, widow of A aron Z H enderson, 
late of Hope, for allow ance; L. R. 
Campbell, g u ard ian  of Phoebe J. 
Drake, insane w ard, of Rockland, for 
license to m ortgage real e s ta  e.
Petitions g ran ted : Helen A. Know l­
ton, ad m in istra to r  de bonis non on e s­
ta te  of Theodore Roosen, late  of Rock­
land, for license to sell real es ta te ; 
H enry W alter, ad m in is tra to r  on es ta te  
of E lijah Lothrop, la te  of Union, for 
license to  sell real e s ta te ; D eborah M. 
Miller, g uard ian  of Jo h n  E. M iller et 
al., for new license to sell real es ta te ; 
Reuel Robinson, execu to r of will of 
David B. Decrow, la te  of Camden, Re­
d istribu tion ; W illiam  and  M aryann 
Bend, for leave to adop t Sylvester P e t-  
tie, child of Isaac  an d  Annie P e ttie , of 
R ockland; F. G. C urrie r, a d m in istra to r  
on es ta te  of Ivory W. Baird, la te  of 
Camden, for appo in tm en t of com m is­
sioners on d isputed claims.
Appointm ents: A dm lnist a to rs  —
F ra n k  W. Morse, e s ta te  of Abby £ 
Morse, lat** of Thom aston; A. AusU 
F a rra n d , es ta te  of H a rr ie t F a rru  
la te  of Thom aston; M artha  
Piper, e s ta te  of M urtha W. Eati 
of Rockport; Chas. L. Sm ith,
N ancy It. Pales, la te  of Kooklj 
S. W hite, es ta te  of M arga 
son, late  of R ockland 
de bonis non—Lucien B. I  
Benj. E.istm un, late  of \
Inventories filed: 
late  of Thom aston,
Henderson.
E. Fogg, ia 
win M.
H annah  
$2,609.
Vinalhi 
lee,
Edgu 
$158
You undoubtedly  read  th e  acco u n t of 
the d arin g  fea t of sa ilo r D eerie of the 
Navy, in sav in g  the torpedo b o a t In th e  
late  storm , an  a c t  for w hich he is to 
receive a  m edal of honor from  the 
Governm ent, and  which he earned  a n d  
deserves. B ut only for his p iuck  in 
d arin g  to do. I can  pick you o u t a  
dozen men a t  the L  S tre e t b a th s  in 
Boston who can  do a s  well a n y  day.
W henever a n y th in g  co im s before the 
public in the  line of e n d u ran ce  In 
swim m ing, or ab ility  to perfo rm  w on­
ders in cold w ater, the m a tte r  is p r e t ty  
likely to be discussed and  an a ly sed . 
Deerie sw am  one hu n d red  y a rd s . Off 
H a tte ra s  the w a te r  tem p e ia tu re  would 
be about 50. He had a line a tta c h ed  to 
his body. If he failed to m ake a lan d ­
ing on the w reck he would be su re  to  
be d raw n  back on board  the turf. So, 
there he was, safe. To sw im  100 y a rd s  
in w ater of 50 or even 40 tem p e ra tu re  
is a n y th in g  b u t a difficult th ing . T he 
rough w ater does not coun t. A m an 
can go safely  w here a boat ca n n o t go 
even if m anned by experts . No gu ess­
work this—I speak  from  experl nee. So 
all the brave sa ilo r needed w as the 
pluck to m ake the a tte m p t. And th a t  
!s enough—few m en have It. All m en 
should have It; should lea rn  by ex p eri­
ence and be able to help them  In som e 
s ligh t degree.
I will give them  a  few facts. In  the  
cyclone which v isited B oston a  few 
years ago I was given an  o p p o rtu n ity  
to test w hat I had p reached a n d  be­
lieved for a long wiiile. O thers have 
had the sam e opinion, and  the idea  w as 
put before the life sav in g  d e p a rtm e n t 
of the U. S. service by an  officer of the  
N avy—th a t  all m em bers of th is  b ran ch  
of the service should become proficient 
In sw im m ing. In case of call to rescue 
from  wrecks they should h ave  been 
schooled and have the confidence to 
swim from  the shore, w hen a b o a t 
could not be successfully  sen t th ro u g h  
the breakers. Since th a t tim e, I th in k  
not before, all s am en In the U. S. N av y  
have been obliged to learn  to sw im .
I w ent to C rescent BeacV. dq/rtng 
the gale of a  few y e a rs  ago, s ta r t in g  
from  home for the  purpose of m ak in g  
the test. To assu re  you i t  w as blow ing 
hard , I m ay s ta te  th a t  In o rd er to g e t 
across the  h arb o r to E a s t  B oston th e  
ferry  boat was obliged to ru n  up u n d e r 
the lee of the New York & New H av en  
docks, then  before the w ind to the  slip. 
The w ater w as blown in she rs like 
snow in a b lu ste rin g  gale. T he-e  w ere 
hundreds looking on a t  th e  wild scene. 
The* su rf  was b rea k in g  a g a in s t  tho 
S tra th m o re  b reastw o rk , th ro w in g  tons 
of sp ray  for 40 feet Into the a ir . I  pu t 
on a  b a th .n g  su it  a t  the  St. C harles 
bath -house and  s ta r te d  down the 
beach. I had g rea t difficulty  In g e tt in g  
over the big stones. V is ito rs  to C res­
cent Beach m ay be su rp rised  to learn  
th a t the usually  sm ooth  snndy  beach  
was gone; in p lace o f the  san d  were 
large stones th a t  m ade the w alk in g  
with bare  feet very  difficult. B u t once 
ge ttin g  w ithin d istan ce  of the incom ­
ing rollers ,it needed only a  sh o rt ru n  
and  a  vigorous plunge fo rw ard  u n d e r 
the comber. “ U nder, m ind you; the  
sam e action  for the  second and  th ird  
in-com ing sea; and  there  you are . I 
swam  out Into the w orst of it for m ore 
than  a  q u a rte r  of a  mile. Fon w h a t?  
Ju s t  to see how h a rd  a  man) would 
have to fight to save  his life in such  
ondltlons. /
Now for the cold w a te r  p a rt of the) 
test. M any days a fte r  sa ilo r D eerie’R 
g a lla n t act I sw am  m ore th an  100 yardjs
ked a t  the L S tree t b a th s  w ith  th* 
w a te r  tem p era tu re  32. I undressed  out 
In the open, snow on the beach, .and I 
did not d ry  off w ith towel a fte rw ard , 
but rem ained In the a ir  un til 
dry, then dressed.
Do you th ink  th a t  w» 
a  “do?” W ell, I am  not 
ase of the boy gettin, 
whip his dad. Burke 
weighing 220 poun 
over a  half mile, 
iner he was 29, 
tem pe ra tu re  
cam e up 
a fte r  t 
swir
r r m i A l
|Y  e ig h t  y e a r s  o l d .
issue The C nuti r-O aze tte  
the S9th y ear of Its ex ist 
l ir ly  com fortable ape. It Is 
i in a m an 's  h istory  w hen he 
Lf right to discover hlm s If es- 
Ihilsh. i in life, of a sound rep u ta tio n . 
I t  peace with the world and  h s hono.-- 
Ib le  position reco in  1 red by th e  com- 
Inunltv. And the sam e m ay be said  of 
newspaper—we th ink  It can be fairly  
Isa id of this one. The f u n d a tln n s  of 
I th e  early Issues of the p a i^ r  to which 
|th e  present one h as  succeeded were 
f laid by men of good c h a ra c te r  and 
proper ideals. F rom  the firs t th e  e f­
forts they put fo rth  to publish a  f a m ly  
Journal clean In tone and  of va lu e  to 
the comm unity were visited  w ith  the 
approbation of a sound constituency . 
I t Is w orthy of rem ark  th a t  th e  su c ­
cessors to  the  early  p u b lishers a n d  ed ­
itors have been for the  m ost p a r t  men 
who have been m oved by th e  sam e 
high purposes. W e do not suppose It 
would be said by  o thers, ce rta in ly  It 
would not be m ain tain ed  by  Its p resen t 
editors, th a t  The C ourier-G aze tte  a l ­
w ays has been r ig h t upon every  c u r­
ren t m a tte r  of Im portance—th a t  It 
never has  sa id  or done th in g s  th a t  It 
a fte rw ard  w as so rry  for; b u t In a  gen­
eral way and  In the long ru n  we th ink  
the policy and tone of the  p a p e r has 
/YfPfii'suoh as  to g a th e r  to It the  confl- 
dem e of rig h tly  b alanced  citizens, 
these whose ju d g m e n ts  an d  Influence 
ar. likely In th e  la s t a n a ly s is  to  be 
such ns the com m unity  will s ta n d  w ith.
In m any resp ec ts  a  new spaper Is like 
the average  citizen  an d  m an  of b u s i­
ness. I t  Isn 't the  single  e rro r  of ju d g ­
m ent th a t  th e  m an  m akes, th e  single 
wrong position he takes, th e  so lita ry  
instance o f m ak in g  a  fool of him self, 
th a t  estab lishes h is  rep u ta tio n . N or Is 
It any  one of these  lapses, o r  a ll of 
them , m any  tim es repented . I t  Is the 
general trend  over th e  period of two 
o r th re e  decades o f th e  ac tiv e  portion  
of his life th a t  cau ses  m en to say  
w hether or n o t he is w o rth  while. 
Som etimes a  m an  on the checkerboard  
of business o r p o litics m akes a  false 
move and  s tra ig h tw a y  you h ea r the 
cackle of the  crow d. “H e’s dow ned!" 
cry th e  rabble , an d  fa ith  It looks so, 
b u t th ere ’s a n  even chance an d  m ore 
th a t  he 'll yet find h im self in the k lng- 
ry.vy. Tbf level-headed  m an who h ea rs  
a  l lg l t  th ing  sa id  of him , or experl m e. 
fo r a  m om ent the  s tin g  of some p as­
sing  wasp, isn’t go ing  to feel g rea tly  
disturbed . He know s th a t  the  com m u­
n ity  In which he h as  sp en t h is  years 
from  boyhood has  got him  p re tty  n e a r­
ly sized up. You c a n 't  sh ak e  from  its 
solid base w ith a n y  puff of a  passing  
breeze the e s tab lished  rep u ta tio n  of 
such  a m an.
And as we have suggested , it  is m uch 
the sam e w ay  w ith  a  new spaper. I f  it 
Is good for an y th in g , If it  Is known 
generally  to be on th e  side of th ings 
th a t  m en and w om en of good repu te  
approve,' if It can be counted  upon to 
s tan d  by its  own com m unity  and  w h a t­
ever Is in tended to  build  th a t  com m u­
n ity  up, if it tries  to keep Its colum ns 
free of sn a rlin g  an d  fau ltfin d in g  and  a 
m iserable pessim ism , then  it  is p re tty  
su re  to have the com m unity  on its  side 
and the nam es of th e  com m unity  upon 
Its subscrip tion  rolls.
All Of w hich Is a p reach m en t born 
, of the con tem pla tive  sp ir it  engendered 
I by the new y e a r  and  by a  reflection 
I th a t the a d v en t of th is  m ilestone pe­
r io d  finds The C ourier-G aze tte  en joy­
ing a  com fortab le  m easu re  of p rosper- 
flty. I t  hopes fo r the  y ear to com e to 
abide in the  good g races  of i ts  patrons,
It hereby w ishes them  each and 
one a  H ap p y  New Year.
.ittlefield’s Lecture.
In te re s tin g  From  th e  V ery S tart, Forceful, an d  C h ar­
ac te ris tic  of the  M an W h o  Spoke.
LANDLORD W \, SER E.
Candidate For SenatoiWn Hancock County 
Discusses th e \$ itu a t\4
A typical Rorkliinri lectu re  audience 
sa t  two hours In F a r  well opera house 
W ednesday nijrht, sh ivering  w ith  the 
cold which s team  could not qu ite  d is­
pel. bu t w arm ed by the insp iration  of 
a  Rifted speaker and  carried  beyond 
he sense of the  frigid a tm osphere  by 
h!s flights of eloquence.
F e r  the first tim e since he w ent upon 
the lec tu re  p latfo rm . C ongressm an L it­
tlefield faced an  audience In his home 
tow n—th e  c ritica l audience which Is 
a lw ays found u n d e r such circum ­
stances, bu t d iffering from  the usual 
o rder because th is  speak er's  success 
and  a  w arm  welcome were a lread y  a s ­
sured. The tru e  sense of th is  welcome 
w as p resently  voiced by Rev. C. A. 
Moore, whose in troduction  of Mr. L it­
tlefield was A m asterp iece In itself. "I 
have delivered th is  lectu re  som ething  
like 20 tim es,” said  Mr. Littlefield  In 
the opening of his address, “but it has 
ju s t  been my p leasure  to receive the 
finest introduction  ever given me, on a 
p latform  in my own tow n.”
Mr. Moore s ta te d  th a t  the  audience 
w as assem bled w ith  a tw o-fold in te r­
est, in the institu tion  and th e  man. 
The institu tio n  [the  Y. M. C. A ] is 
forem ost am ong the conservative forces 
of the c ity  and a  g rea t constructive 
agency in the  life of the city . There 
a re  m any th ings which pull m en down 
but th is  one s ta r ts  by pulling men up. 
offering a  home for h ealth fu l recrea­
tion and  for the s tim u la tin g  of the in ­
tellectual and sp ir itu a l life. W e m ean 
to see th a t it is kept open. “The au d i­
ence is present also,” said the speaker, 
“ listen  to one who is here to give his 
services for the good o f th a t  cause. I t 
h a s  been said th a t  'A prophet is not 
w ithou t honor, save In his own coun 
try ,’ bu t we are  here to p ro test ag a in st 
th a t  sen tim ent and  to a tte s t  o u r devo 
lion  and  faith  in the m an who has 
been w inning so m any lau rels  for him 
self. He has stead ily  m ade connection 
w ith things sinceft h a t day  30 y ea rs  ago 
when he came to Rockland, knocked a t 
the door of Rice & H a ll’s  law  office, 
and  said ‘Give me a  chance.’ “ Q uoting 
Dooley’s philosophy on “Education , 
Mr. Moore said: “ Mr. Littlefield h i
laid hold of education by the roo ts and  
has m arched through one H ouse w ith 
it. You and I will live to see him 
m arch ing  through the o ther. [A p­
plause.]
A sum m ary  of the lecture  which fol­
lowed is not easily to be couched in a 
few words or a  few parag rap h s. Mr. 
Littlefield s ta r ts  w ith the assum ption  
th a t  C ivilization is the resu lt of ages of 
developm ent, while education  m ay 
acquired by study. W hile there  can be 
no tru e  civilization w ithout education  
there  m ay be education  w ithou t the 
resu ltan t of civilization. The race 
problem  Is discussed along these lin* s 
Mr. Littlefield cited num erous h is­
torical instances to illu stra te  his th e­
ory, g iving anecdotes of g r  a t in te rest 
concerning Michael Angelo, R aphael, 
M ozart, Napoleon, A lexander, S hake­
speare, Em erson, and  Lin oln, whose 
accom plishm ents have given them  
world fame, but who did not have th 
ad v an tag e  of o ther than  fundam enta l 
education. He carried  the illu stra tio n  
into the equine world, show ing th a t  the 
achievem ent of Lou Dillon, C resceus 
and  M ajor D elm ar were the outcom e 
of m an y  years of developm ent in horse 
bre^rjUng.
'••w3i ai
»S AW FUL TRAGEDY.
fo r the closing days 
b rin g  a b o u t the 
th is  co un try  
ago W ednes- 
lost 
new 
^de di-
re  confronted today w ith  one 
of the g rea t-s t  problem s in our h istory  
perhaps one of the g rea te s t problem s 
in all history, as to which these con­
siderations of education and  c iv iliza ­
tion a re  fundam ental and  e e m e n ta l  
and furn ish  the only true, philosophi­
cal and adequate- solution. I t  Is a 
question of races w ith  their rig h t and 
proper rela tions to each o th er and 
th eir high s t w elfare. One race h a s  be­
hind it  two thousand y ears  of the  d e ­
velopm ent of a  C hristian  c ivilization. 
The only contact the  o ther h as  had  
with civilization, save abou t fo rty  
years, is the rela tion  for m ore th an  a 
cen tu ry  of m aste r  and slave, w ith  a 
h isto ry  p rio r to th a t  tim e of v a ry in g  
degrees of b arb arism  and savagery . 
D uring th is  period o f con tac t it w as 
prevented  by heavy p enalties from  a c ­
quiring  education and th u s  deprived of 
the privilege of using  the m ost p o ten ­
tia l and essentia l elem eni In th e  d e­
velopm ent of its c iv ilization an d  its  
elevation a s  a  race. This is o u r legacy 
from  the g rea test cival w ar know n to 
h istory. This is the w hite m an ’s b u r ­
den.”
P assing  to the reconstruc tion  period, 
which form s the base of his lecture , 
Mr. Littlefield said:
“Am ong the con tro lling  c o n s id fra ­
tions which inspired the reconstruc tion  
legislation were the lofty  and  p h ilan ­
thropic Idea th a t ui>on the g rounds of 
hum an  equality  and n a tu ra l  r ig h ts  the 
negro was entitled to full civil an<¥ po­
litical privileges, the  belief th a t  he 
could only preserve and  m ain ta in  h is  
rig h ts  by  the exercise of th e  elective 
franchise, especially a g a in s t adverse
and repressive leg islation  then  being 
enActed, a desire to hum ilia te  the 
South, and p e rp e tra te  the  Republican 
p a rty  in power.’*
W hat followed the inaugura tion  
th is  policy was g raph ica lly  set forth  In 
the case of South C arolina where in 10 
y ears  the taxes jum ped from  $400.(MK> to 
$2,000,000. a lthough  the ta x  valuation 
was little  m ore th an  o ne-th ird  as g reat 
as when the w ar opened.
In  a single session of the legislature 
the  sum  of $350,000 w as a p p ro p r ia te  
for “supplies, sundries and  incident­
a ls ,” of which $125,000 went for the 
m ain tain in g  of a  re s ta u ra n t in the 
capitol, where liquors and o ther re 
freshm ents were furn ished  to m em beis 
and th eir friends a t  the public ex­
pense. They undertook  to furnish 
anew  the halls  of legislation in the 
S ta te  House. F o r  clocks th a t  cost 
five dollars two y ea rs  previous they 
su b stitu ted  in 1871 and  1872 clocks 
six hundred  do llars; for forty  cent 
sp ittoons, eigh t do llar cuspidors; for 
four do llar benches, two hundred dol­
la r  crim son sofas; for one dollar chairs 
s ix ty  do llar crim son plush gothic 
ch a irs ; for ten d o lla r  desks, one hun­
dred and  seventy-five dollar desks, for 
four d o lla r looking gloat s, six hundred 
dollar m irrors, etc., etc.”
“In four y ea rs  $200,000 was expended 
for fu rn itu re , and  a t  the end of th at 
tim e a diligent search  failed to disclose 
m ore than  $18,000 worth, even es ti­
m atin g  a t  orig inal cost.
Mr. L ittlefield  here quoted Jo rdan  
Stokes, a  leading  law yer of Nashville, 
Tenn., show ing how the w hites used 
first m ild m ethods, then th re a ts  and 
finally bloodshed to gain suprem acy a t 
the  polls. Mr. Stokes conceded th a t U 
was a  w holesale violation of the law of 
the land and carried  with it its  own 
b itte r  punishm ent. The little  respect 
for the life of the negro, when his 
dea th  offered the accom plishm ent of a 
political end, tau g h t him to view 
hum an  life in the same way. As long 
as th e  South justified its fraud  a t  the 
ballot box to prevent negro dom ina­
tion it could find some defenders and 
escape the charge of political co rrup­
tion, bu t fam ilia rity  in this vice had 
borne its  fru it. P rim ary  elections of 
both p a rties  in the South becam e an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to friends of rival Can­
d id ates  to show their skill and ability  
in fraud  and  political corruption. The 
ballo t box lost Its sanctity  and the po­
litical trickste r  became enthroned.
The elim ination of illiterates and  re ­
duction  o f representation  on th a t  basis 
m ight a llev iate  the situation, but Mr. 
L ittlefield  showed the g rea t difficulty 
a tte n d in g  such an  a ttem pt. He de­
scribed the methods of doing business 
the House and the filibustering 
m ethods of the dignified but long- 
inded Senate. H e cited the case of 
S e n a to r Tillman who threatened  to de­
b a te  th e  appropriation  bill un til the 
session had expired by s ta tu a to ry  lim ­
ita tio n  unless an  am endm ent g ran tin g  
a ce rta in  small concession to his own 
ta te  was passed. “ How long then ,” 
asked the speaker, “do you suppose It 
would be before the Southern Senators 
would vote for a  m easure which would 
tak e  aw ay  forever th.-lr g rea t political 
power?
If  the inherent difficult i s  have a l­
ready  caused g rave  errors, the  s itu a ­
tion will not be relieved, by m ultip ly ­
ing the errors. If  the representation  
could be successfully  reduced, the poli­
tical situ a tio n  m ight be som ew hat re 
Hev* d. but the real question, the racial 
on troversy  would still rem ain em bit­
tered and intensified by the enforce 
inent of the C onstitutional penalty.
The developm ent, the elevation, the 
duration , the civilization of the 
vould be a solemn duty  still u n p er­
formed. In order to accom plish this 
we m ust build from  the base o 
pyram id to its apex, not from  the top 
dow nw ard. The hom ely v irtues, habits 
of industry , th rift, economy and mor 
a llty , still in trades, useful occupatim s 
and industria l education m ust furnish 
the foundations upon which secular 
and religious education m ust be built. 
The gospel of labor and the education 
of the hand, as well as the head and 
the h eart, of which Booker T. W ash­
ington Is the g rea te st exponent strikes 
the key-note  of the  situation . As he 
correctly  says we m ust “not begin by 
em phnzing the political side of life 
ra th e r  than  the educational side.’’
The lectu re  throughou t w as Illumined 
with anecdote and illu stra tion , a fte r  
Mr. L ittlefie ld’s well known style of 
apply ing  them . I f  he digressed from 
the sub ject It was only an  ap p aren t 
digression, leading  along a  p a 'h w ay  
fertile  w ith lite ra ry  foliage and alw ays 
com ing back to a  m ain  road m acadam ­
ized w ith solid fac ts  and presenting  a  
more finished appearance. Our people 
heretofore have heard Mr. L ittlefield in 
political and legal a rgum ent and have 
paid Just hom age to both. W ednesday 
night they  saw  him In a new role and 
susta ined  th eir fo rm er verdicts.
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is destined to a tta in  the political ho 
ors with which his nam e is linked.
Hancock county has two s^natkrs. 
Is conceded th a t Mr. Ruck of Orlar
W illiam  A. W alker,
Acadian House. Cnstln 
public eye of Hancock 
didate  for s ta te  senator, 
a few days, the guest 
Littlefield. Mr. W al 
recognized as  one of tl 
ful business men In his 
s ta te , and if rum or has It correctly he 
n 
I t  
r l nd
will be renom inated, while the o th er 
nom ination now appears to lie between 
Mr. W alker and Sum ner P. Mills of 
Stonlngton. Both were recently asked 
to declare themselves upon the qut»_ 
tion of resubmission, and, ns already 
told In The Courier-G azette both were 
outspoken in favor of prohibition. I t 
had been ra th  r  the assum p.ion  in some 
quarte rs th a t Mr. W alker cherished re- 
ubmisslon sentim ents, but a  m om ent's 
onversation with him  will serve to d is­
pel the illusion.
Mr. W alker tells a  reporter of The 
Courier-G azette th a t  he is s trong ly  
opposed to resubm ission and th a t  he 
believes he voices the sen tim en t of 
Hancock county w hen he declares th a t
THE PRESIDENTIAL OUTLOOK.
Independent Newspapers Sizing Up th f  
Democratic Sentim ent.
Two rep resen tative Independent n e w s  
papers, the New York Times and  Bos­
ton Globe, have ju s t  concluded a  c a n ­
vass of several s ta te s  for the purpose 
of a sce rta in in g  the sentim ent of th  > 
D em ocracy on the subject of a  can d i­
d a te  for P residen t in 1904.
The Tim es has published re tu rn s  
from  lending cities in the 45 s ta te s  of 
the  union. Correspondents were in­
s tru c ted  to a sce rta in  first w hether or 
not their s ta te  would have a  cand ida te  
for the nom ination whose nam e would 
be presented to the convention, and. 
second, which of the men generally  
spoken of as availab le  can d id a tes  the 
s ta te  would be m ost likely to fav o r in 
the event th a t  the s ta te  had no can d i­
d a te  of Its own, or in the even t th a t  
the  candidate  put forw ard  by the s a te  
wap found to s tan d  no show of nom ina­
tion a fte r  the convention had  assem ­
bled.
W hile the responses indicate  th a t  
th e  sentim ent am ong D em ocrats as to 
p residen tia l candidates is still unfornv 
ed in a  m ajority  of the s ta te s, they 
fu rn ish  considerable en llg h tn m en t 
to the m anner iin which th a t  sen tim ent 
m ay finally crystallize.
F irs t  of all ii is conceded th a t  it w
a  large percentage of the voters and  necessary  tol c a rry  the s ta te  of New 
tax -payers feel as  he does. The ^ o r* for p em o c iu ts  to insu re  a 
s treng th  of the prohibition faction  was , jp001****0
shown in the las t election nearly  de- ,ea<" n& nam
Here irWithers of ] ?iv 
solid and relia|>le at $7.5 );
feated the p a rty  nom inee for sheriff. 
Enforcem ent u n d e r the  present adm in­
istration  has succeeded to  the ex ten t 
th a t there Is scarce ly  a hotel In the en ­
tire county which Is now engaged in 
the liquor traffic. B usiness is good and 
there is a  g eneral feeling th a t  the 
county has progressed.
Mr. W alker expect* several lively 
contests in the R epublican county con­
vention of next sum m er.
The Acadian H ouse w as crowded las t 
season in spite of the  fac t th a t 33 rooms 
had been added to the accom m oda­
tions. Before the opening of an o th er 
season the din ing  h a ll will be enlarg* 
to a capacity  of a b o u t 175 or ISO and 
the kitchen and  lau n d ry  will be e 
larged to m eet the  e x tra  demand m a 
upon them. One of th e  terraces in 
fron t of the hotel will be a ltered sc 
to provide room fo r a tennis court.
“The outlook for 1904 is very satis  
facto ry ,” said  Mr. W alker. "M any 
o u r last season’s g u ests  ordered rooms 
In advance and  we a re  constantly  r 
ceiving correspondence in regard 
accom m odations. The n a tu ra l beau 
of Castine m akes It a  h ighly favored 
sum m er reso rt and  in tim e a  g rear 
m any co ttages w ill have been erected 
there. A no tab le  ad d itio n  to the cottag 
colony will be m ade nex t season when 
E. H. C arp en ter will e rec t a  summer 
home costing  betw een $15,000 and $20 
000.
Mr. W alk er Is accom panied on th is  
islt by his wife, d a u g h te r  and  son.
sldent. Am ong the 
en tioned a re  S enator 
G orm an of M aryland, Ju d g e  P a rk e r  of 
New York,Mr. <ilney of M assachusetts, 
Judge G ray  of I D elaw are, an d  Con­
gressm an H ears! of New  York.
It Is noticeable th a t  the nam e of Mr, 
Bryan is conspicuous for Its absence. 
If  present intentfcns a re  carried  ou t no 
les? th a n  nine sta tes will p resen t to the 
convention the inam es of “ favorite  
sons.” These s tite s , and  the m en < 
their choice, a r* 1 ns follows; Illinois, 
Cong. Jam es R.W illiams; Rhode Island  
Gov. G arvin ; Pennsylvania, ex-Gov. 
P attison ; Missouri, Sen. Cockrell; 
M ontana, Sen. t 'la rk j Oregon, Gov. 
George 7*:. C ham berlain; Texas, Sen 
Culberson; Iowa. Con. M artin  J. W ade 
and K entucky. H enry W atte rson . Sen 
Gorm an is a favorite ; New E ng land  U 
solid for Mr. Olney; D elaw are will urge 
Judge Gray and  Mr. H ea rs t will be 
named by a t  leas t four w estern s ta te s  
\iz .:  California, N evada, W isconsin 
and Soutn D ak o ta .\\
The Globe gives expression to the 
opinions of leading  D em ocrats in B an­
gor, A ugusta, Lewiston. B ath , P o r t­
land and Rockland.* The voice of these 
cities is chiefly for (Richard Olney, a l ­
though it m ust bo (adm itted th a t  the 
gentlem en qubted, tfhile locally prom i­
nent. a re  not in every case the most 
clearly  representative public or profes­
sional m en In the 4 v e ra l  places. E x- 
P o stm aste r  Fcw ler of A ugusta, ad m its  
his fear, while in £nVor of Mr. Olney. 
th a t he “cannot carry New Y ork” and 
New York m ust be carried if the Dem 
o crats  a re  to win o
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com fort, an? perhaps nip
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ance—warm p 
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ortland Satinets- 
a good Vermont 1
e, an  ad v an tag e  
The U lster w ill 
th lex t d o c to r’s bill in til
l Z
FOR MERCHANT MARINE.
Bill for the Appointment of a Commission 
To Investigate.
CONTINUED pSPERITY.
PLYMOUTH COAL
You Know W hat It Is.
.5 0  per Ton
icountfor Cash in 10 Days
White & C o .2
P rom pt action  h as  been taken  
a rry  out the  recom m endation  of the
resident In his recen t m essage 
Congress in reg a rd  to the shipping 
question by the in troduction  in the 
House of a bill by  R ep resen ta tiv e  Gar- 
dner, of M assachusetts, c rea tin g  
com m ission to consider and  re. om mend 
legislation for the  developm ent of the 
m erch an t m arine  and  for o th er pur 
poses.
It will be know n as  “The M erchant 
M arine Com m ission” and  will be com­
posed of the  S ec re ta ry  of the N avy 
P n stm u ste r  G eneral, S ecre ta ry  of Com­
m erce and L abor, th ree  m em bers of 
the S ena te  and th ree  of the H ouse of 
R epresen tatives. I t  shall be the d u ty  of 
th is  com m ission to in vestiga te  and  to 
rep o rt to Congress a t  the  n ex t s sslon 
w hat leg isla tion  is desirab le  fo r the  de­
velopm ent of the  A m erican  M erchant 
M arine and  A m erican  Commerce, and 
inciden tally  for a  N ationa l Ocean Mail 
sui vice of ad eq u ate  A ux iliary  N aval 
C ruisers and N aval Reserves.
As an  a d m in istra tio n  m easure  and 
one of the m ost im p o rtan t to a  gre; 
A m erican  in d u stry  th is  bill will beyond 
doub t receive the p rom pt approva l of 
C ongress, be signed by the P resid en t 
and  become a law  a t an  early  day.
Is unnecessary  to add, says the M arine 
Journa l, th a t  such action  is a  g r  a t  re ­
lief to those who have so e a rn estly  
1 rn tr to tio a lly  worked for the bett. 
p relec tion  of the A m t-ijcan ship in th» 
foreign cary in g  i n i e  I t  m ight 
sai l th a t  it is Ihe leg in n in g  of a sue- 
cessfu l ending o f th is  g rea t necessity  of 
aid to c u r com m erce w ith  foreii 
countries, beside de te rm in ing  the line 
of w ork to be followed to  give the 
the U nited S ta te s  its proper s tand in j 
in the com m ercial po rts  of the world.
In response to a request from  a  New 
York paper, Gov. Hill h as  given the 
following as  bis foreca?! o f the com ing 
year In M aine: “I  an  foresee no
event of suprem e irn;»ortance to the 
people of this s ta te  hat is likely to 
occur during  the com year, nor is 
any  g rea t public devel pm ent in pros­
pect. The s ta te  as a \\$ple w as never 
more prosperous and outlook for 
the fu tu re  is m oust premising; every 
indication points to con'ij|i>ed progress 
and prosperity .”
WESTBOUND IN A TOURIST SLEEPER
Anyone contem plating . 't r ip  to Chi­
cago, any  point in the YW.st, C alifor­
nia or the Pacific Coast, a*! offere d ex­
ceptional inducem ents a rd lad v an tag es  
by the G rand T runk  R a.lfby  System .
I hrougli P ullm an tourist mL  ping ca rs  
leave Boston, Mondays n i W ednes­
days a t  11.30 a. m., runnl ^ th ro u g h  to 
Chicago w ithout change,!arriving there  
a t S.iK) p. m. the follotvini evening. 
Lowest ra te s  with nominal Vharge for 
sleeping car. Illustrated Sescriptive 
m atte r  and full Jnform ati'>n|on app li­
cation to J. Quinlan, D. P. A.l G. T  R., 
M ontreal.
The Famous S3.00 Sha
The New York Tribune Almanac.
Of course, it is possible to worry 
th rough  life w ithout keeping a  T ribune 
A lm anac a t  your elbow, but is it w orth 
while—does it pay? F o r 25 cents 
y ea r th is  publication  supplies you with 
a  rea lly  m arvellous am ount of inform a 
tion, and  the m an who has it is an  a u ­
th o rity  in h is  neighborhood. H e 
doesn 't have to be “guessing” o r “su p ­
posing” abou t election p lu ra ’ities, 
nam es of Cabinet M inisters, Senators, 
Congressm en, Govt rnors or Judges. He 
doesn’t have to rely  upon his m em ory 
when an y th in g  comes up abou t the big 
even ts of the preceding  y ear or in re­
lation  to our a rm y  or navy, or sportin g  
records, or, In fact, a lm ost a n y th in g  
else of record w orth  knowing. If  you 
never exam ined The T ribune Almanai 
ju s t  Invest a q u a rte r  fo r once, and s *e 
how well pleased y ou’ll be. The 1904 
one will be on sa le  J a n u a ry  1, and  may 
be had from  your new sdealer, through 
yo u r local paper or d irec t from  The 
T ribune Office, New York.
GRAND CONCERT
------ By THE-------
TUFTS COLLEGE
M O N EY
lft ca tes tjootl f o r  f i f t y  
i in, ou r  ntore. 7 h rue 
tn to $ 1 .0 0  each , a n d  
\se lect o ne  o f  th e  100  
\nen y o u  w o u ld  receive  
rtifica te  h ue  been  
' Its p la c e  so th a t  
'm bar o f  chances,
Boston Shoe Store
w  L. DOUGLAS $3.00-33.50 
SHOES FOR MEN___
A Big Drive 
RUBBERS
A Few S tatllim  Prices
B O S T O N  M A K E
WOMEN’S HIGH
BUTTON OVERSHOES
SIZES a 1-2 AND 3
Marked to close—Only 4Uc
*
MEN’S ONE BUCKLE
OVERSHOES, Narrow Toe
Onlij 40c
•t
ALL KINDS OF RUBBER GOODS 
SOLD AT CUT PRICES.
*
Come ill and see the  lot of 
C h ild ren ’s Felt Clippers 
we a re  going to clean up 
For 25 Cents.
NEW  CAUCUS LAW.
Lew iston Journal Springs E d ito ria l’.
To Defence of It.
Some of the suggestions by c ritics of 
the  M aine caucus law a re  in terestin i 
because unique, rather than  becaus 
valuable. W e agree with our friends 
th a t  lf there were no political p arties 
no political contests, .find no dishonest 
oters, no caucus laws would be need­
ed. I f  there  were no irlm inials w h a t­
soever In the  world no punitive laws 
would be required a t ill. B u t It so 
happens th a t  there ar bad men and 
bad women In the wold and hence 
law s a re  needed touchhg, In a  p rac tl- 
al way, well known rim es ag a in st 
public and priva te  right.
The new caucus law has not yet 
been given a  tria l. Thelaunchlng of It 
Is the m ost difficult J lenient of It. 
M uch doubt has been c ared aw ay  by 
recen t explanation  of It,thus-becom ing 
sim pler. The vo ter Is Liven no new 
r ig h ts  under the  law. 6  tile co n tra ry  
he Is sub ject to greatai and g rea te r  
p u n ishm ent fo r illegal 1 ntlng. He Is 
hedged abou t In th e  casu s  with m uch 
the sam e law  th a t  Is up.t him a t  he 
polls. He m ust vote inj the w ard  In 
which he Is reg istered  Lid he m ust 
vote In the political p a tt  caucus w ith 
hlch he Is enrolled. H i  rust be ca re , 
ful to  observe the law,] ouchlng the 
caucus. H e m ust rem em er th a t  It Is 
on the s ta tu te  books a n l  m t Infringe­
m en ts will be vlgorouslw  jrosecuted by 
all of the co n te s tan ts  lnpsiv a n te  cau- 
us contest.
I t  is no longer a happjr -lucky  a f ­
fa ir  of a tte n d in g  all of caucus s 
nd vo ting  tw o or th ree es in each 
and  In w hatsoever w ard u p ease. 
B ut the vo ter who goes to the caucus 
henceforth  will do so w ltl 'he a s su r ­
ance th a t  his rig h t to v.-> In any
w ard  Is to be com pared w h the rec ­
ord of the  enro llm ent ot the city  
c le rk ’s books and  the record his reg ­
istra tio n  before the R egistry  ; a Board.
I f  these a re  lacking, a  nan's r igh t 
to vote  Is as  fa r  removed m lf a t the 
polls Ills nam e be om itted fron the v o t­
ing  lists. H e feels th a t  h e 1 „ th e
sam e footing  as  they. H e Is g • .nteed 
th a t  If the  "b e tte r  e lem ent” -called 
will tu rn  out It can s ta n d  an even 
chance w ith  the “ worse elem uit” th a t 
Is supposed alw ays to tu rn  oit. He Is 
assu red  a  well regulated  plan of cau ­
cus. He Is robbed of none of hs rights. 
He Is sim ply assun-d a fa ir  anl decent 
caucus, each vote  registered aid each 
fa ir ly  counted—else the law  will mete 
out Its punishm ent.—Lew iston fournal.
y im proved by the con 
ewer to th e  Cleorges 
training of the old qu 
ispectors s ta te  th a t  the 
utliorized by  the las t 
en installed , b u t that 
nglne should be added 
100 to $1,000.
The roll of accounts a 
rious d ep a rtm en ts  h a t 
follows: C arriage  do
;7; h a rn ess  deiiartm ent 
partm en t, $5,856; furil 
ent, $164.
Rockland, £o. T
and  O w l’s Head ta
STA TE PR ISO N  REPORT.
M axim um  N um ber of Prlsonje-s W as 
181—New L igh ting  System
W h itm an  Snw yer of Portland, Wm. 
L. Scribner of Springfield and A. P. 
Gordon of F ryeburg , Inspectors 
prisons and  JallB, have made their a n ­
nual report on tlie M aine S tate  prison 
a t  Thom aston .
Dec. 1, 1902, there were 181 prisoners 
I a t  th e  s ta te  prison, D uring the year 
lend ing  Nov. 30, 1903. 67 were received; 
71 d ischarged  by expiration  of sen­
tence; one di.-d; four pardoned. The 
m axim um  num ber of prisoners was (82; 
the m inim us number, 155; the averkge 
daily  num ber for the y e rr  168 
S a n ita ry  conditions have b en gre
5 PER (I 
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GOLD BOI
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A C
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JA N U A R Y 6 , 1904
MR. C. E. LUNT, READER
A d m iss io n
At th e  close 
dance in bun t 
boys w ill be 
loughby  Hall.j
Tickets to
- 3 5  C e n ts
th e  concert a 
’ of the  college 
tiv eu  in W il-
ice, 25 cents.
N O T I C E .
The CoujiuitU'e ou Account^ aud Claiiua here­
by give notice that it will be in ttcabiou at the 
oflJce ol the Cit> <‘h*rk on Sprlug Street, ou 
Friday eveoiugs at 7 o’clock, immediately pre­
ceding regular meeting of the City Council 
for the purpoee of auditing claim* agaiuet the 
"ity.
T h e  C o m m it t» c  r e q u e a l  t h a t  a l l  b i l l*  be 
b ia d f ’ o u  I h r  r e g u l a r  b i l l l i r a d *  o f  ili*> c ity  
to  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e i r  w o rk .  T h ree  billhead*  
he City Clerk, 
il. A. JOHNSON.
C. S HKVKU d iB ,
M A. SU L L IV A N . 
Committee ou Account* and Ciuniie.
Buck land, Me.. March 31, 1903.
By ea rn e s t request fro tiinn  of my i 
d ec ided  to p u t ill all o t  mv l iL  u uy Ito'rlj 
say th a t every  one v isiting  a  ol e in ilid 
to  consu lt m e personally , a ft ih all w o l 
fo r th  w ill be u n d e r  m y peiftnal iperv isl 
sk ill w hich  has m ade my n u k  f ttiL s  i h r f  
in  the  past w ill ho s tr ic tly  m a iu i i^
n p e c i a
M Y  P O R T L A N D
W hich has g ro w n  H) he one o b d h « |fj] |)j<i 
o f  my hro llier-in-iaw  |) r .  l i .  I l!:liW g, a n l  
visit the P o r tla n d  ollico that t«y yfiljeoeitl
A nd  p e rm it me to say in  cu 'u s ^ n .rw a r  
have the D am on  M ethods— t 
My p rep a ra tio n  fo r  painless 
ta in s  no cocaine, is p erfec tly  hi
e ls  j
^ ra f io ijg  
le tl
t. J .  I L  1>A|
i ce a t  th e  S igr
C R A I
El
3S ANIi
____ 1
IH L K i«*4A Z B T T E
- _________________
SA T U R D A Y , JA N U A ] 1 W ) »
\p1ctc Story of the Y ear Told G raph ically  
[how the Me&ning a.nd In ter-re la tion
Events and Classified For Con­
venient Reference
-o
sp ins censeless 
| |c  of civiliantlon. 
nst of us hum an 
Icto r. In  and  un- 
fbrotigh (lies tile 
J-y, w hile  w e |»>r 
| l  m arvel of being 
I ta lo r  by pausing  
Itlie  new  year to 
l in g  g lance baek- 
JrnmlR w hich the 
Id d cd  to the  sutn 
fence B ltice  n year
Log
of S t a t e
Is th e  figure we 
politics. Few  and 
nations th n t have 
| e  o f  A m e r i c a n  d i- 
U nerlcan guns and 
There  w as bank-
Iockuded by th ree  [•editors. A word ml M inister Bowen whole m atte r  nd- 
lon. The R ussian  
anchurian  gatew ay  
A m erican diplom at 
ien door. Our voice 
persecution of Jew s 
•d. The p restige  .of 
the  M editerranean
w ere re tirem en t of General Miles, ded­
ication of W ar college a t  W ashington, 
appo in tm en t of Day to suprem e court 
resignation  of Secretary  of W ar Itoot 
successful tes t of w orld 's largest gun 
launch ing  of largest battlesh ip , the 
P ennsy lvan ia ; appointm ent of t'oVte] 
you secre ta ry  of comm erce and labor 
ordered deporta tion  of A narch ist T u r­
ner. nom ination of B rigad ier G eneral 
Wood to he m ajor general, and  women 
Inw ectors of Im m igrants. • • * The no  
tab le  legal decisions w ere by the su ­
prem e court against m arginal trad ing , 
by the court of appeals ag a in st N orth­
ern Securities merger, the c ircu it court 
in M innesota deciding th n t th e  m erger 
wns not In violation of In te rsta te  com 
m erce law ; by the suprem e court up­
holding the Ivnnsns eight hour law and 
declaring  m ental science healing  legal. 
The most notable crim inal tria ls  w ere 
those of Tillman, ncqultted  of chnrgc 
of m urder of Gonzales: d ea th  sentence 
for Caleb Powers on th ird  tria l for con­
nection w ith  Goebel in irder, dea th  sen­
tence for J e tt  ns m urderer of M arcum  
In K entucky feud; electrocution of the 
th ree  Van W arm er boys.
+  *  *
P O L IT IC A L
CRISES IN OTHER LANDS
GREAT BRITAIN has been brought 
face to face with an  economic revolu
____  tlon th a t Stocks her very foundations
Ih e  presence of Blilps j th rough  one tenacious and m agnetic 
sending  of Sk inner I personality—th a t  of Joseph Cham ber-
I land cam e closer to I lain. It w as nfteboundary  concession | the  popular ovation
F inally  in fu lfill-; / # • *  fo r his Iloer settling
ponslblllty . how ever 
to the  m ethod, the  
Istratlon paved the 
Ian canal p ro jec t by 
lug han d  to the  new 
1 a f te r  Colombia bad 
n trea ty , w hich w as 
tto n  In F eb ru ary , die 
y fa iling  to ra tify  in 
line. W e continued 
|mr general supervi- 
ion of C entra! Amer- 
can and W est Ind ian  
eighbors. Chile ac- 
nowledged the Mon- 
oe doctrine, being 
Itlie tirs t South A m er­
ican country  to do so. 
• * • T he fea tu re s  of 
the  In ternal policy of 
ai w ere th e  effort to 
ugh the e n actm en t of 
'lie effort to expose and 
discovered In nearly 
t, chletly In the  postal 
Istence on the reeognl- 
olllclal appoin tm ents, 
d u ra tio n  In response 
age In th e  M iller case 
lit p rin ting  office, Cu­
lt  HU per cent off the  
reorganization  of the 
■neral s taff and tin- 
s ta te  m ilitia. F o r the 
th e  postal exposures 
. Air. B ristow . O ther 
t th e  closing session of 
ill congress w ere for 
al, for P h ilipp ine  gov- 
urchy, c rea tin g  the de- 
aim eree and  labor and 
to ta l of $1,554,108,514 
The ship subsidy  bill 
tu telicod deadlock in 
over to th e  p resen t 
(j|prom ise. It w as un- 
uet th u t th e  tre a ty  
a s  made. The F ifty - 
[uimuoucd in ex tra  ses- 
•mation of the  C uban 
w ith  new house lead­
ing chosen speaker, 
o f M ississippi took 
m inority  and  scored 
the
s. Williams.
H n*
iv for- 
Irn a l pol- 
lllned  the 
l-nts w ere 
iic lputlou  
lu ll rum- 
104. Al- 
l le u r th a t 
1 m ade 
Demo-
I view of 
'ignition policy, and the 
i  ad v a n ta g e  of th e  post-
-gln th e  cry, "T u rn  the 
|T lie  s ta te  elections in 
new  changes in the 
T am m any  cap tu red  
lia u n a  overwhelm 
. g iving new luspiru- 
boom, w hile  G orm an 
i r g r y l u n d .  Through tb
I I  A t s  w - re  . n 
jWentinl tim ber. The 
I h t  g a in e d  co a s ld u ru
JpO  east until th e  e.v 
denied his cuudl- 
gtioii scoffed u t the
V C V tW e w  York, Cock- 
W W & m  H ears t. John 
aV VUsliiud and nth 
none. • • * 
ubuu- 
I New 
suffrage.
if
Lord Alverstone.
trip  Inst s |iring  th a t 
the colonial secre­
tary  proclaim ed his 
policy o f a protec­
tive tariff on food­
stuffs on a pro­
gram m e o f im perial
Jos. Chamberlain. reclProc|ty and uni­
fy- I-ater.in  Septem ­
ber, he decided to go it alone, and the 
B alfour cabinet w ent to pieces, though 
ag a in  patched tip for a tim e w ith 
nondescrip t m aterial, B alfour himself 
tak in g  a m oderate course fo r reta lia­
to ry  tariff  and the free trad e  war- 
horses snorting In opposition alignm ent.
* * * A t th e  sam e tim e an In ternal sore 
o f long s tanding  was healed in th e  his­
toric passage of the Irish hind pur­
chase bill Ju ly  21. piloted by Redmond 
mid W yndhm n and sealed by the royal 
Journey  through Ireland. • • « England 
has exerted  a  new power through Un­
dip lom atic  personality of K ing  E d­
w ard , w ho in a se­
r ie s  o f  royal v isiting 
h as  d raw n  France 
and I ta ly  closer in 
bonds o f am ity  and 
a rb itra tio n , though 
the p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith 
G erm any In Vene­
zuela 's blockade met 
w ith  popu lar re­
buke. A g rea t stride  
to w ard  Am erican 
fellow ship w as tak ­
en when Lord Alverstone, Oet. 20, east 
the  deciding vote favorably' "to the 
A m erican boundary claim in Alaska 
uml sw ep t aw ay  with a stroke of bis 
pen th n t ev er threatening easus belli
• • • E ngland is believed to have d is­
appointed Ja p an  by a neutral a ttitu d e  
to w ard  R ussian  aggression in China 
w hile In d ia 's  year, sturted  w ith the 
splendors of th e  durbar, ends in 11 new 
m ilita ry  m ovem ent against the  herm it 
rculm  o f  Tibet, also coveted by Itus- 
sia. • • • A ustralia  granted full wom ­
a n  suffrage, restra ined  governm ent ra il­
road s tr ik e  tmd rejected the a rb itra tion  
hill. • • • C anada laid an  era of indus­
tria l g ro w th ; w as h itter over A laskan 
aw ard . * • • South Africa placed under 
10 p e r  cen t reciprocity. F irst Trans- 
vaul p a rliam en t opened In May • •  • 
B ritish  cap tu red  Kuno.
RUSSIA In nil her vastuess and pow 
e r  h as  pressed  remorselessly towurd 
h e r goul in  the  fu r  east while cheeking 
w ith  a n  iron  liund the Internal revolu 
th inary  propaganda of socialism and 
organized  lab o r D larca ,.„ ||„K u). 
Ues by th e  fa ilu re  to evacuate M an­
churia , th e  governm ent of c z a r  Nlcho 
las stood dishonored in ihe nlllorv of 
w orld  opinion. • • • Great hope* w el  
ra ised  by th e  czar 's  m anifesto of re 
liglous freedom  and Ills m- fol. . ' 
un ts  M arch 12, but the m assacre of 
Je w s  a t K ish in ev  in Muj. “
persecu tion  In o th er l-la. , s u iu 
connivance w en t fur to dlscrJdlt th a t  
g rea t proclam ation. The . ,,,,11, :  
Increased  restric tion  of 1 herty |„  1"."! 
land d id  not im prove this o . . . I  * u '
T H E  OR IEN T, lak, i, ull 
h ad  th e  fro n t um l come , |1L. 
na tio n a l stag e  m ost of the vnu- 
th e  new spaper m a n s  s ,a u ^ o lm '° “  
would iniikt* a  ra th e r foam- . '
reco rd  suggestive o f f a u ' . o u / ^
^ m l i r e h ^ l ^ ^ , ^ ^ 1,
rla in th is  ease s n b s . l t u . e d 1
B ut th e  ltu  Ians never budged aa ' 
nishcU m ore truo|>« th ither, and . 
rlous llluisy p retex ts  tightened n 
g rip  by re-occupying Mukden and u '!!' 
Cheng uml by searing Jap an  into r 
lsli w a r  preparations by land and Z .  
m obilization near Ivoreu. W ar w  *U 
peeled  alm ost daily for  m onths V  
T he  one brigh t spot In the oriental * 
w as th e  success of American and IM t-
lsh  d iplom at* In g ettliig  tre s tle s  with 
C hink  ac tu a lly  signed for the  opening 
o f ce rta in  M anchurian  ports to  world 
trad e . These would have to lie recog­
nized by R ussia In event of h er con­
q u est of M nnehurtn. • • • J a p an  and 
C hina h ave  come closer In view of their 
com m on danger. • • • Boxer uprising 
w as suppressed . * * • Jap an ese  Inn 
gunge w ns ndopted In th e  Chinese un i­
versities. N evertheless the  Chinese 
governm ent roncteil ag a in s t the  reform  
elem ent, whose ed itors were punished.
• • • T he  Philippines enjoyed nn era 
of com para tive  pence and  comm ercial 
g row th  w ith  only sporadic fighting by 
Indrones anil Moros. • • • T h irty  years' 
w a r  In S u m atra  ended w ith  D utch con­
quest.
T H E  NEAR EAST lias been the 
plague spot of the year, n cham ber of 
h o rro rs  th a t  hangs heavy 011 the  con­
science of Europe and  of all C h risten ­
dom . W hatever the technical m erits 
of th e  M acedonian controversy, the  re­
volt of the  C hristian  In h ab itan ts  wns 
cbeckixl w ith  such a horde of m urder­
ous T urk ish  fiends ns 1o cause oven 
c u rre n ts  of Russian nnil A ustrian  diplo­
m acy hasten  to stny th e  su lta n 's  hand. 
U nw illingly lie bns n t Inst nccepted v ir­
tu a l Itusso-A ustrlnn sovereignty of I1I9 
rebellious vilayets. • * * The disorder 
n t B eiru t and  the reported  killing of the 
A m erican consul, M agelssen, brought 
A m erican  w arships Into T u rk ish  w a­
te rs  w ith  sn lu tnry  resu lts. * * * B ul­
garia  cheeked her an ti-T urk ish  sen ti­
m ents for the  time, hnvlng appealed  to 
th e  pow ers in vain. * • • Servln went 
c lear to the  foot of th e  class by her 
popu lar acceptance of the n riny 's  de­
lib erate  m urder, Ju n e  10, of K ing Alex­
an d er and  Queen Drngn and su b s titu ­
tion of K ing  P eter 011 her blood sta ined  
th rone  a m onth later. • • • T he Austro- 
IIiin g n rian  union continued to hang  by 
a th read .
GERM ANY'S m onarchical In stitu ­
tions suffered a shock in the electoral 
success of the Social Dem ocrats, who 
polled a vote of 3.000,000 and  gained 
m an y  sea ts  lit the  relebstng. * * * The 
operation  011 the k a iser’s th ro a t was 
believed to be for incipient cancer mid 
to  en d an g er Ills life and reign. • * * 
T he  fa th e rla n d  lias suffered nn acute 
in d u str ia l depression.
FRANCE pursued  um lovlntingly her 
repub lican  program m e ag a in s t tlie  gov­
e rn m en t au thorization  of the religious 
o rders and  schools, causing  a sharp  
a lig n m en t on the question of the  sep­
a ra tio n  of church  and sta te . • * • D is­
ciplined Morocco. • * • Tried and con­
victed the H um bert pwlndlcrs. * • • 
Reopened D reyfus case.
ITALY AND GREECE experienced 
no decisive political changes o th er th an  
th e  g row th  of socialism  am ong lubor- 
lng classes.
SPAIN AND PORTUGAL encoun ter­
ed serious revolu tionary  ou tb reaks and 
Inbor d istu rbances. V llludcr succeeded 
SHveln ns Spanish prem ier.
LATIN AM ERICA’S story, om itting  
th e  Inconsequent rebellions, 1ms Just 
four Im portan t c l\.p te rs . * * * Vene­
zuela w en t Into In ternational b an k ­
ruptcy by defy ing  the w arship-backed 
collectors of three Europenn creditor 
na tions—G erm any, England and  Italy . 
These pounced down on C nstro and 
blockaded bis rocky const until be got 
tlie A m erican m inister, Bowen, to  help 
him lix up  the special a rb itra tio n  
courts  anil to get the  p referen tia l tre a t­
m ent decided a t The H ague court. Re­
sult w as scaling down of cla im s from  
$22,1100,000 to $2,000,000, w hile C astro  
cap tu red  Bolivar and  crushed  the re­
bellion. • * * Brazil and Bolivia com­
prom ised their dispute over the rubber 
forests of Acre by giving title  to the 
form er on condition of the la tte r 's  hav­
ing ou tle t to A tlantic by river and rail.
* • * Santo  Domingo w en t th rough  the
sonality  and policy o f I 'liis X., I/»o’s
successor, place th e  Catholic church 
In line w ith  these tendencies. The o th­
e r  poin ts of general In terest w ere the 
consolidation of sm aller churches, the 
final approval of P resb y te rian  creed 
revision, celebration of W esley 's two 
hu n d red th  anniversary , th e  dea th  of 
Archbishop Tem ple of E ngland, suc­
ceeded by Davidson; com pletion of 
M ethodist $20,000,000 thank offering, 
sp ectacu la r  New York crusade of Dow 
leltes, bu ild ing  of largest auditorium  at 
B a ttle  Creek by A dventists, erection of 
$1,000,000 church  nt New York by 
C hristian  Scientists and the united 
church  w ar on divorce.
•*••*•**•
Schools Becom ing 
More and  More Practical
Joreph Pulitzer.
One w ord epitom izes tlie y ea r’s  ed­
ucational effort anil a sp ira tio n —p rac ti­
cality . This is tru e  of G erm any, France, 
E ng land  and  especially of the  United 
S ta tes . I t npplles from  prim ary  grade
10 g rad u a te  u n iversity  work. T he most 
Im pressive Instance In our own coun­
try  wns th e  $3,000,000 school of profes­
sional jo u rn a lism  in trusted  to  Colum ­
bia u n iversity  by the m unificence of Jo-
. sepli P ulitzer, editor
o f th e  N ew  York 
W orld. The teaching 
of prnctlenl Journal­
ism wns begun also 
a t th e  K ansas un iver­
sity . In m any col­
leges for women new 
courses In dom estic 
scienre  w ere sta rted . 
A t Y'nle and  elsew here 
Insu rance w ns tau g h t, 
and  a t  Chicago a new 
d ep a rtm en t w as de­
voted to  e lab o ra te  courses In lire pro­
tection . F orestry  w as taken  up n t  Cal­
iforn ia , c a ttle  killing a t Iow a anil g a r­
d en ing  nt Columbia. W estern R eserve 
s ta r te d  a school for lib rarians. Mis­
souri had n trave ling  school of farm  
w ork. Colum bia estab lished  a ch a ir 
of Chinese. S outhern schools gave In­
creased  a tten tio n  to  ac tu a l gardening , 
both  for tra in in g  and  support. T rav e l­
ing m edical u n iversity  for coun try  doc­
to rs  in G erm any. T hroughou t th e  north  
m ore a tten tion  w as paid to  m anual 
tra in in g  anil k indergarten  w ork. C harles 
M. S chw ab began the es tab lish m en t of 
n se ries  o f  t ra d e  schools. * • * T here  
w a s  n continuance of the era  of ex­
pansion , tlie enro llm ent of s tu d e n ts  In 
pub lic  nnil p riva te  schools and  colleges 
rising  to new records, and  the to ta l of 
benefactions runn ing  Into the tens of 
m illions. T hroughout tills country  u 
concerted  effort w as m ade by teachers 
In public schools to secure  h igher sa l­
aries. • « • N evertheless prom inent 
churchm en, notably C ardinal Gibbons 
and  Dr. Greer, began n vigorous a ssa u lt
011 o u r educational foundations because 
o f th e  fa ilu re  of the schools to  lneul- 
en te  11 religious sp irit m id seriously 
proposed to reorganize by le ttin g  the 
churches tak e  th e ir  p roportionate  share  
of th e  schools and o p erate  them .
*
T he Efforts a n d  
A chievem ents of Science
W h at does th e  world know th n t It 
d id n 't know 11 y e a r  ago? T he your w as 
y e t young w hen the realm  of science 
w as as tounded mid the whole civilized 
w orld In terested  h.v the ach ievem ent of 
a w om an. Mine. Curie, w orking In asso­
ciation  w ith  h er husband. P rofessor 
Curie, in F rance . I t Is still too soon to 
a tte m p t liny final estim ate  of the  scien­
tific value of the new elem ent, radium .
fire and  sword m elodram a twice, first th u s  Identified. The g rea te s t sc ien tists 
bow ing to General Wos y Gil In April llre  J '° t  perp lexed  by Its a p p a re n t eon- 
anil seven m onths Inter being bu ttered  trad lctio n a  mid m iraculous pow ers. To 
Into subm ission to fo rm er rulers, Mo-1 **U! laym an It Is know n ns a substance 
rales, J lm lnez mid V asques. • • •  Co- j se p ara ted  chem ically  I11 very  sm all 
lombln, through her fa ilu re  to m eet q u an titie s  by th e  reduction  of a large 
the A m erican canal proposition h a lf  am o u n t of u ran ium , wldeli is th e  w aste  
w ay. lost the  whole pudd ing  In the p roduct of the  oxide w orks I11 A ustria, 
opera bouffe revolution of P an am a  nn-1 I ts  m ost strik in g  proiierty, for w hich 11
der the guns of Uncle Sam ’s ships, 
m aking  a live Issue as the  old y ear 
goes to  press. • • • Cuba accepted 
A m erican reciprocity. • » • Mexico 
pnld the pious claim. • ♦ • Chile and 
A rgentina were peaceful and  prosper­
ous.
+  + +
STRIDES TAKEN 
TOWARD CHURCH UNITY
T h e m ills of God, w hich g rind  slow 
b u t exceeding line, huve brought Into 
use lenses of vision pow erfu l enough 
to  conceive the ultim ate  goul of uni­
versal religious unity for the hum an 
ruoe. This lofty aspiration w as realiz­
ed In some measure w hen th e  d ea th  of 
Pope Leo, July 20, caused u universal 
w ave of recognition and  appreciation 
of Ills personal charac te r to seek ex­
pression regardless of th e  h arriers  be­
tw een Pro testan t mid Catholic. Aguiu 
th is  note of a w ider C hristian  unity  
wns struck  In the ap­
peal of the  Episeopul 
bishops' congress at 
j  W ashington fo r great-
Mmo. Curio.
w as nam ed, Is the  capacity  to rad ia te  
p articles of It­
se lf constantly  
a t Inconceivable 
speed w ithout 
ap p a re n t l o s s .  
This "rad io  ac­
t iv ity "  la te r  w as 
o b s e r v e d  h.v 
R am say to cause 
a gaslike su b ­
s tance  w h i c h  
changed spon­
taneously  I n t o  
helium , suggest­
ing the possibility of th e  tran sm u ta tio n  
of m etals. • • • O th er wom en figured 
notably  In scientific achievem ent. Dr. 
F lorence R. Sabin o f th e  Joh n s Hop­
kins faculty  received th e  $1,000 prize 
for the  m ost orig inal work throw ing 
lig h t on th e  m ysteries of the  lym phatic 
system . M rs. W orkm an. In company 
w ith  Dr. W. II. W orkm an, m ade new 
w orld 's  record for m ouuliiln clim bing, 
g e ttin g  23,t>3il feet high In H im alayas. 
* • • Dr. C harles Burrow s of New 
York announced th e  success of fo rm a­
lin as  a cu re  for blood poison. From  
ah  q u u rte rs  cam e new s of successful 
serum  cures, such ns D u n b ar's  buy fe­
ver, Tizoui's pneum onia, A ronson'si r  charity  tow ard  tbeit 
brothers of the Itom au scarle t fever, F le tc h e rs  cholera lufmi 
turn and  a num ber for tuberculosis.J fa lth .an d  when u g rea t 
-j,- /  movement for the  fed- 
• 1 — oration of ull Proles-
wdP' tau t churches w as def- 
Inltely s ta rted . Par- 
P 01 Plus X. aijfl w ith  th is  effort 
w as the progress m ade tow ard  u fed­
eration  o f CViugregatioinihsts, M ethodist 
P ro te s tan ts  and United Brethren, while 
th e  several varieties o f  t ’resbyterluus 
have cleared the ground for one com­
munion. In ah  Ihis the  forces of lib­
eralism  have been necessarily dom i­
nant. w ith un Insistence on practical 
Uiisslou work ut home und abroad and 
a  grea te r participation  In the social 
am i political problem s of the day  us 
the  true remedies for th e  w aning  pow­
e r  of the church The dem ocratic per-
T he m icrobes of sleeping sickness, hy­
drophobia and  sm allpox were lileull- 
fled. Carbolic a d d  and th e  sa lts  of 
chloride and  potassium  w ere used suc­
cessfully in  lockjaw  eases. P rofessor 
I In t til of Chicago discovered u food 
culled lecithin, producing rap id  growtli 
of an im al tissue. * • • New m ercury 
a rc  light and s tu tie  converter were p er­
fected by S teinm etz  and H ew itt. P ro ­
fessor Bedell of Cornell sent a lte rn a t­
ing and d irec t electric c u rren ts  s im ul­
taneously. G erm an governm ent m ade 
new w orld 's trolley speed record o f 130ti 
m iles an  hour. Professor Good speed of 
P h iladelph ia  photographed from  hu ­
m an body’s  rad iations. Uuhm er. in G er­
m any, m ade w ireless telegraphy cap a ­
ble of secrecy. M esster exhib ited  com  | 
blnntlon talk in g  and  m oving pictures |
• * * M any airsh ip  experim ents were 
m ade, the  most successful being those | 
of th e  Lebnnriy b ro thers of P aris , who 
m ade a new speed record of forty-four 
m iles In 100 m inutes; Dr. G retli. who 
sailed over San Francisco; Stanley 
Spencer nt London, and Bcnhow. who 
used a new system  of au tom atic  steer­
ing nnd ba lanc ing  n ear Syracuse. N. Y. 
P ro fesso r Langley’s  nm n-carry lug  aero­
drom e. bu ilt tinder governm ent alls­
pices, wns tried  on the Potonnic. near 
W ashington , nnd proved a complete 
fa ilu re  undei ex isting  conditions. * * * 
P ick erin g  of H a rv a rd  discredited the 
long accepted F ran z  theory of moon 
c ra te rs . P rofessor Dugan discovered a 
sm all planet. G rea t spots w ere ob­
served n ea r th e  cen tra l m erid ian  of the 
sun. Ten new  s ta rs  w ere discovered.
* • • G orm an explorer located new 
land In n n tarc tlo  regions. • • * New 
gospel pnpyrl w ere u n ea rth ed  In Egypt.
+  *  *
NEW RECORDS 
IN REALM OF S P O R T
T he g reat fenture of the  sporting  year 
wns the a rriv al of the tw o-m inute  tro t­
te r  nnd bettor In the equine personality  
of Lou Dillon, the five-year-old Cali­
fornia m nre owned by C. K. G. Bil­
lings. She not only did her tw n-m lnute 
mile a t Recdvlllc, Mass., equaled soon 
a fte r  by M ajor D clniar and Itettered 
by Creseeus, b u t reclaim ed her quoen- 
1I0111 a t M emphis Inter, doing her mile 
In 1:58Vj. A still lower 
figure for pacers w as 
m ade h.v the equally  
w onderfu l Dan Patch, 
w ho w en t a mile In 
1:60^4 and h a lf  a mile 
In 0;.■»*». Prince A lert 
paced a 1:57 mile. * • •
On th e  ru nn ing  tu rf  
A fricander look the 
Suburban , P icket the  
A m erican Derby, nnd 
W nterbny h eat lliera 
nil In the C entury  w ith  , * g|r 
one nnd one-half m iles Lou DI,,on- 
in 2:31 3-5. ♦ • • R eliance defended the 
A m erica 's  cup  n ga inst th e  th ird  Sham ­
rock. C am bridge outrow od Oxford, 
Ynle outrow ed H arv a rd , and Cornell 
aga in  sw ept the  H udson. •  • * Jan etzy  
w on the au to  Derby In Ireland . Old­
field m ade the mile nuto  record of 
0:55 1-5. Rolls the  k ilom eter In 0:2(12-5. 
• • • T he B ritish  D oherty  b ro thers took 
th e  D avis cup  from  Am erican tennis 
p layers; L am ed  A m erican cham pion. 
Vnrdon. B ritish golf cham pion and 
T rav is  the Am erican lender. • * * Bos­
ton A m ericans bent P ittsb u rg  Nation­
a ls  for w orld’s ehnm pionshlp. P rince­
ton. In enst. nnd M innesota, in west, 
ranked  first In college football. * * • 
Am erican team  of m nrksm cn took the 
P a lm a trophy.
Ups a n d  Downs 
Of the W ork ad ay  World
S
T ak in g  I11 sail. There, In three words, 
is the  las t ana lysis  of the  whole Indus­
tria l and com m ercial tendency of the 
cu lendar y e a r  post. T he  fac t Is w rit 
largo over the  economic face of the 
w orld, w ith  w a r  nnd fear of w a r  plus 
fam in e  In the orien t and  eastern  Eu­
rope, w ith  w estern  Europe struggling  
desperately  under tru s t  com petition 
und the hand icaps ol’ vast national 
arm am en ts , w hile young America, big 
nnd proud  of new powers, pushes on, 
bu t w ith  the w hite  face and set teeth  
th n t betoken 11 hud ease of financial 
indigestion. This, too. in sp ite of u 
good crop year, generally  speaking. 
Looking p a rticu la rly  a t our own case, 
a diagnosis w ill place before us vir­
tually  the business history of the pe­
riod. * • • ’ T he sails 
of prosperity  and con­
fidence were still full 
se t w hen the y ear 1003 
hove In sight. It w as 
In Ja n u a ry  th a t  the 
biggest of tru s ts  put 
Into operation its  so 
called profit sharing  
schem e for employees 
W. P. Brown, and n num ber of large 
corporations conceded h igher w ages to 
th e ir  employees, some voluntarily. 
W all s tree t suw a record paym ent of 
d iv idends und laughed n t the wise­
acres. I t  w as not m any weeks before 
signals of d istress begun to show In 
cu rta iled  d iv idends und public d istrust. 
M organ hastily  retu rned  from  Europe, 
h u t even his m agnetic nam e fulled to 
stem  the tide of dow nw ard  prices when 
the sh ipbuild ing  tru s t w ent under 111 
June , cu rry ing  m any a fa ir  reputation  
In its wake. Then followed a long era of 
tobogganing, neurly all the stan d a rd  se- 
c u rltle sd ru g g in g a f ter Steel and  tb eo th e r 
industria ls. T he g rea t w ar betw een the 
I ’ennsylvuniu  a n d  Gould system s bail 
become acu te  over the destruction  of 
W estern  Uuion poles pending litigation, 
und the outcom e w as a Rockefeller- 
M organ financial duel, w ith  victory for 
th e  m an of oil. W hether due to th is  or 
to th e  lessening ou tpu t, the  price of oil 
h as  steadily  advanced. Schw ab w as 
superseded by Corey as head of Ihe 
steel tru s t. The collapse of Lake S u­
perior und a large 
num ber o f m inor 
failu res occurred.
• • * The one bright 
spot in the financial 
firm am ent w as the 
high price of cotton 
under the influence 
( f  'h e  Brown clique 
n t New Orleans, 
w h ic h  c a r r i e d  
th rough  successfu l­
ly a w orldw ide corner, w ith tnillious 
fu r them selves and  the south, hut seri­
ously cu rta ilin g  the ac tiv ity  of the 
m ills und the wages of mill operatives. 
W hen th is  co rner still stood solid in the 
presence of 11 new crop. K ing Cotton 
ruled a  rising  m arke t ull ulong the line.
t e n |
011s
aodiVig y ears  erfi 
[if -liateni'-nl 
the ff-on combine
tantw lse  scbooneF'JnJafc CMJ 
s treet ra ilw ay  combines in New York 
nnd B altim ore, com bination of largest 
hanks in several cities, the  autom obile 
tru s t nnd the g lass m achine works.
• * • O ther Industria l efforts w ere the 
com m ercializing of w ireless telegraphy! 
nnd publication of first w ireless papers) 
on land nnd sea, P resident Roosevelt 
receiving the first w ireless m essage 
from  Europe: the  p u ttin g  into opera­
tion of the  new Am erican cable to Mn- 
nlln. a w om an's dally  paper In Imn- 
don. developm ents of long d istan ce  tro l­
ley system s, beginning of P ennsylvania  
tunnel under Hudson river, beginning 
of union s ta tion  at W ashington, tight 
ngainst boll weevil In Texas. • • • 
Next to w atered  stock, th e  aggressive 
a tti tu d e  of organiz­
ed labor wns be­
lieved by cap ita lists  
to be responsible for 
the u nfavorab le  turn  
In th e  business tide.
T he Inbor legions, 
flushed w ith  th eir 
coni s tr ik e  victory, 
forced th e  fighting 
In every  tra d e  nnd 
In dustry  for be tte r 
pn.v, shorte r hours 
nnd union recognition, M itchell se tting  
a conserva tive  p a tte rn . S taggered  n t 
first by th is  onset, the cap ta in s  of In­
d u s try  took up the g aun tle t under the  
leadersh ip  of David M. P arry , thn cho­
sen head  of the  C itizens’ In d u stria l As­
sociation of Am erica, n m ilitan t com­
b ination  of all the  grent em ployers. In  
m any cities em ployers’ associations 
w ere s ta rte d . L abor's  effort to rule the  
governm ent p rin tin g  office resu lted  In 
the p res id en t's  “open s t» p "  declaration  
In the M iller ease. W ith Ram P ark s  
nnd Ills pal I11 prison, the  str ik in g  Iron­
w orkers fough t on n g a in st a solid 
p ha lanx  of builders, h ilt unionism  w ns 
tau g h t a lesson. A new  m ovem ent w as 
the stn rtln g  of independent unions.
+  +  *
John Mitchell ”
The New Factors 
In the S ocial E q u a tio n
Society a s  a whole, nnd especially  
o u r ow n country  of boasted liberty  
w ith in  luw, Ims been confronted w ith  
a n  appa lling  d isregard  of luw nnd 
legal process, nm nunting to an  epidem ­
ic of crim e. T h is is a condition which 
confron ts though tfu l nnd luw respect­
ing people, how ever theories m ay d if­
fe r  ns to its  cause. An 1 It uacils 110 de­
tailed  list o r s ta tis tica l com pilation to 
prove th a t  It Ims liecn intensified in 
th e  tw elvem onth  past. It s ta re s  us In 
every  one of th e  200 or m ore negro 
lynching), p lus the  unspeakab le  crim es 
th a t  insp ire th a t  e x tra  legal, un -t'h rls- 
tlan  nnd Ineffective rem edy. More th an  
In any  form er y ea r the  north  has such 
Instances to an sw er fo r w ith o u t the 
apology o f an  ou tn u m b erin g  negro 
m ass, w hich th e  south  h as  to Ideal 
w ith . T h is phase o f the  epidem ic!Im s, 
of course, its prac tica l political hear­
ings. grow ing out of opposition in the 
south to federal appo in tm en ts  of ne­
groes. U nquestionably the n u m b er and 
b ru ta lity  of m urders, th e  suicides, the / 
robberies, th e  arsons, th e  forgeries, 
the  briberies, nnd especially  th e  crim es 
of the  very young, like C hicago 's hoy 
bandits, have execedixl ull form er rec­
ords. Sociologists lire try in g  w ith  new 
zeal to find and  rem ove the cause of 
tills  deeuy. and  m any a re  trac in g  It to 
th e  accum ulation  of vast fo rtu n es  nnd 
th e  ex travngunce  and unequal d is tr i­
bution of opportunities. • * • The a l­
leged tendency o f m odern society to 
avoid the responsib ility  of rea rin g  chil­
d ren  cam e in fo r w idespread  condem na­
tion th rough  P resid en t Roosevelt’s  let­
te r  In com m endation of Mrs. Van 
V orst's  "W om an W ho Tolls." H is ch ar­
acte riza tion  of th is  tendency ns race 
suicide w as echoed by th e  m any, though 
denounced by sonic who reg ard  quality  
o f offspring ns more Im portant than 
q u an tity . * • * T he  Increased num ber 
o f divorces. Including ninny In so call­
ed high  society. Ims stim ula ted  a fre sh  
a concerted m ovem ent of pulpit and 
p ress  for more un iform  restric tion  of 
th e  m arriag e  relation, though u s tren u ­
ou s m inority  secs hea lth  In u tm ost lib­
erty . • • • T he beginning  of the  or­
ganization  of dom estic se rv an ts  I- s 
lidded to the  perp lexity  of the  se rv an t 
problem , w hich Ims h e rn  solved by (he 
co-operative fam ily club.
+  +  *
DEATH’S FAVORITES
Out of nil tlu» m m um lxTt’tl d e p a r­
ture** fo r thi* life beyond, the  few  
w hose em inence of w ork o r otlleinl s ta ­
tion  m ade them  known to ull a re  the  
follow ing:
Ex-Prem ier Sngasla of Spain; Julian 
Ralph. Journalist; M- tie itlovsiu. Journal* 
lei: Abram S Hewitt, philanthropist; Dr. 
J. L. M. Curry, diplomat; Ada Kllen Hay- 
ley (JCdnn Lynll). author: Dr. iCd R. Hhuw. 
educator; Dr. Richard J. Gutllng. Inventor; 
Joseph H*nry Bhorthouse, au thor; Majo
David M. Hurry.
Oener 1 Hehuyli r 11 rnil 11 n ; Rear Ad-
rnlral Helknap; IteV. Wlllla n II. Al 11 burn.
senate chaplain; Hrigl urn Young. Mormon
gpoauU *; Hillary Hell. Jouri allst: Richard
1lenry Stoddard, uuth »r; M tx O’Hell, uu-
Dior; Archbishop Vnughun, prim ate of
Kngla td; Major Janie H. '"lift; William
Ernes Ibnley. liitho r: Pope Len 'K ill . :
Jam . « MueNeUI Whistler artist: V im
May. i r tls t ; Noah Bro« ks, u Dior;
E. Po Ige. phllui throi hit; M
oirnstc ad. lundm a no garde W
M. J. s traw ; Gi i don MoK ay. inventoll
Sam tit 1 E. Morse. ditor Right lion]
Will la n E 11 gt'cky author; Rear Ad-
mind Lester A He: r.l.l<;y; Dr. I’yril,
Eds* *n physiciu i; P ofeasor Mommsen
historian; ex-Dov crimr Daniel H. Hastings
of P< insy I vuuin He bert Spencer, phl-
logoi'll I l l s dishi ry. p emler of fcii.g-
land: 1'eai: 
D u t ’haiii 
Sibyl Sana 
chief of Lo gill* ers; Ab xun 
•d II. Suvuge,
K a ib r iV  ypw.'. j4
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THOM  A STON’S PHOORAM.
h r is tm a s  S un d ay  S erv ices a t  the 
C ongregational Church.
A t th e  C ongrega tiona l ch u rch  in 
T hom aaton  las t S unday  fin m i.slcal 
p ro g ram s w ere p r s o n .e i  both n or ling 
and  even ing  airu 1 d ecora tions of e e ,-  
g reen . holly  and  cu t flowers.
T he opening  n u m b er by th e  choir 
w ith  b eau tifu l violin o b liga to  by Miss 
lion ise  Jo rd a n  and  solos bv M issis 
E d ith  Sam pson and  E the l C lifton \\n* 
well rendered  and  showed thorough 
p rep a ra tio n  on the part of chorus, so ­
lo ists  and  accom pan ists . Miss Clifton 
m ade her in itia l ap p earan ce  as A so­
lo ist and  the ra re  sw eetness of h r 
vo ice w as ev iden t to a ll her hearers.
T he  q u a rte t  opened w ith a solo for 
Mr. H ay d en  w hich won him  instan : 
fav o r  followed by a  duet betw een Mrs. 
P ooler and  Mr. H ayden, and  a  sot to 
voce portion  unaccom panied  save by 
th e  violin—an effect a rt is t ic  In the ex­
trem e—an d  closing w ith a  g ran d  cl max 
o f  harm ony.
Mr. H ay d en ’s  solo a t  offertory was 
m as te rfu lly  and  expressively  sung  and 
Elicited m uch com m endation. The 
hym ns were su n g  w ith adm irable 
p rom ptness and  sp irit w ith  organ a c ­
com pan im en t supplem ented by Miss 
J o rd a n ’s violin an d  Mr. M axcy’s cornet.
The even ing  m usic began with Shel­
ley ’s m agnificent an them  “ Christm as ’ 
w hich disp layed  throughou t th e  unusu­
a l  cap ab ilitie s  of Miss Sam pson's glo­
rio u s  y o ung  voice. The duet between 
M iss Sam pson and Mrs. Pooler in the 
second p a r t  w as very  dain tily  perform ­
ed  an d  in the  th ird  p a rt the aforesaid  
lad ies  w ith  M isses N tt :ie  Sam pson and  
V idae G ard iner gratified  their hearers  
wdth a charm ing ly  harm onious b it of 
Q uarte t work. The chorus accom pan i­
m ent, though difficult was accom ­
plished  very  effectively, the tenor p a rts  
being  brought into su itab le  prom in­
ence by M essrs M arsh and  M axcy In 
•spite of the fact th a t  the  tenor force 
w as cu rta iled  in the  even ing  by  the 
sudden illness of Mr. G ardiner, a  p rom ­
inen t and  capable s in g er. T he caro l 
“T here’s a Song in th e  A ir’’ is a  f a ­
v o rite  num ber a lw a y s  for ten o r and  
chorus and Mr. M axcy’s  solo showed 
carefu l vocal con tro l an d  well-chosen 
m ark s  of expression .
Tlie iMM-formance of Mr. W alk er's  
tronihone solo—a sacred  a ria  alw ays 
accep tab le—w as d istingu ished  by  p er­
fection of tone and  beau ty  of p h ras ­
ing. and  w ith the b rillian t duet expres­
sive of C h ris tm a s  ch eer  finely played 
by  the M essrs M axcy, w as received with 
w arm  approba tion .
M rs. W. C. Pooler, contralto , of 
R o ck ln n d ^ u b s titu te d  In Mrs. T opp ings 
place a t  very  sh o rt  notice, and  s a n s  
solos and  concerted  p a rts  a t  bo th  se r­
v ices w ith  the sam e thoroughness and 
finish w hich ch a rac te rizes  a ll h er work. 
H e r  v e ry  pleasing: voice was heard  a t  
o u r  C ongregational church  for the first 
tim e, and  the o p p o rtu n ity  w as m uch 
enjoyed by  the assem blage. Miss Cous­
in s  who am ply  fulfilled the arduous 
d u tie s  of her position ns organ ist 
p layed w ith  a degree of skill rem a rk a ­
ble in so youthfu l a  m usician, prom is­
in g  g rea tly  for the  fu ture. She Is a 
conscientious and  fa ith fu l w orker and 
well m erits  the general praises she re ­
ceived. T he C ongregational chorus, 
augm ented  on th is  occasion to  th ir ty  
persons, surpassed  a n y  sacred  perfo rm ­
an ce  th e y  have before p-'ven. In last 
S u n d ay 's  program , but they  can  a l­
w ays be depended upon to provide fine 
m u sic  w hether sacred  or secu la r, as  
th e  p ast th ree  years have evidenced 
•«•
SEG O C H ET DANCING PARTY.
W a tts  hall was the scene of a  p re tty  
event T h u rsd ay  evening, the  occasion 
being a  dancing  p a rty  In which a  large 
n u m b er of Thom astoniuns par.ic lp a ted , 
also q u ite  a  num ber from Rocklund 
and  Cam den. The affa ir was a  very 
en joyable  one and  adds an o th e r to the  
imputin' and  successful e n te rta in m en ts  
g iven by th is  club. Music w as fu rn ish ­
ed by  B uck lln 's  o rchestra  of Cam den, 
w hich all appreciated . A lthough the 
p a r ty  w as not announced to  be a  fu 'l 
d re s s  a ffa ir, there  were m any p re tty  
■evening costum es in cVidc-n e. The 
m ain  hull looked very p re tty  In Its a t ­
tire  o f w hite b u n ting  sprinkled  w ith 
holly, nea tly  festooned u long the sides 
and  f ro n t of the balcony. The w ords— 
Segochet Club—In, holly, was across 
th e  f ro n t of the stage. An a ttra c tiv e  
fea tu re , however, was a  large bell, a  
m odel of the F irs t B aptist church  bell, 
n tude of holly and  sus|>ended from  the 
c e n te r  of the proscenium . The banquet 
h a ll  was fitted up with hunches of ever­
g reen  trees, which surrounded tables, 
w here the d a rn e rs  eould sit and  play 
w hist and  e a t lee creatn and  cuke, the  
l a t t e r  being  furn ished  by Mrs. It. G 
W hitney . T here  was also an  a p a r t ­
m en t for th e  gentlem en who desired to 
jmlT a  c.Star a n d  have a  social chu t 
__ latronesses were: Mrs. J. E
a lk e r , Mrs. J . C. Levensaler, M rs A 
C. S tro u t. Mrs. C. A. Creighton. The 
co m m ittee  consisted  of J. c . I,even- 
sa le r, J . E. Moore, J . M. Creighton F  
H. Jo rd a n , J. R  W alker. E. S. Leven- 
sa le r . T he floor d irectors were: J  M 
C reighton , chief, C. W. Singer, w. W.' 
G llchrest, P. E. Peuslee, W ilbur 
S trong.
'J. W. HALEY,i u u u “ " i i 
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ing *11 visual del ecu
C O N SU LTA TIO N  F R E E . ™tf
Arcana Lodge, K. P., elected officers 
W ednesday evening  for the  ensuing 
y ea r as  follows: J . A. R ichards. C.
C.; J . W alte r  S tro u t, V. C.; A. F. Bur- 
ton. P .; R. E. Dunn. M. W.; E. O.'H. 
Hurgess. K. R. *  S.; .1. S. Tlllson, M.
•\; It. W. W alsh, M. B.; George Mc- 
'a r te r ,  M. A.; T hom as Btfflaldson, I.
I.; A aron W jnchenbach, O. O.; T. S. 
Vose. tru s tee  'fo r three years ; R. K. 
Dunn, rep resen ta tiv e  to the Grand 
Lodge; A. S. Cole, a lternate .
Mrs. M ary E. Cam pbell, widow of the 
la te  W illiam  A. C am pb.il, died a t her 
home very suddenly  Tuesday a f te r ­
noon of a shock. She got up th a t  
m orning ap p a ren tly  as well a s  uaual, 
hu t a t  abou t 1.30 w as taken ill and  died 
In a  short time. Her age w as 66 years. 
Deceased Is survived by a  b ro th er, E d ­
ward E. O 'Brien. The funern l services 
will he held this F riday  a t  2 p. m. Rev. 
Russell W oodman will officiate, the 
Episcopal buria l service being  used.
The annual m eeting o f the  Congrega­
tional church society will be held at 
the  vestry  S a tu rd a y  a t  2 p. m. A t the  
close of the m o rn in g  serv ice Sunday 
the comm union will be observed.
The week of p ray e r"  will be ob­
served beginning  S u n d ay  evening a t 
the M ethodist church , the  Congrega­
tional. B ap tis t an d  M ethodist churches 
uniting. R ev. E. M. Cousins will 
preach. M onday serv ice will alao 
held a t  th e  M ethodist church . T uesday 
m d W ednesday  a t  th e  Congregational 
ch u rch  and  T h u rsd ay  and  F rid ay  
the B ap tis t church . There will prob­
ab ly  be union serv ices every  Sunday 
even ing  th ro u g h  Ja n u a ry , p rep a ra to ry  
to a  series o f rev iva l services to begin 
the second week In F ebruary . The 
w ell-know n evangelists , T ay lo r and 
H a tch , will conduct the  m eetings.
A t the  m eetin g  of th e  governor and  
council a t  A u g u sta  W ednesday, the 
pardon case of Mrs. C lara  Em m a Get- 
chell, who Is serv in g  a  life sentence a t  
th e  prison, w as p u t over un til the  next 
m eeting, J a n . 22, ow ing to the  ru sh  of 
business which cam e before the s ta te  
officials.
The a n n u a l Insta lla tion  of the officers 
of P. H enry  Tlllson Post, G. A. R., and  
th e  R elief Corps will tak e  place a t 
G rand A rm y hall S a tu rd a y  evening. 
One of Joe P a rk s ’ celebrated  clam  
stew s will be served a f te r  the  cere­
monies.
Mrs. E dw ard  Biggins re tu rn ed  to 
Bangor, W ednesilny.
The funera l of George S. W ashburn  
took place from  his la te  home on Knox 
s tree t a t  2 p. m. W ednesday. Rev. 
Russell W oodm an officiated, the E p is­
copal b u ria l service being used. There 
was a larg e  a tten d an ce  of citizens, In­
c luding  th e  rep resen ta tiv e  busln  ss  and  
professional m en of th is  town and  some 
from  Rockland. A select double m ixed 
q u a rte t san g  several num bers. Am ong 
the m any floral trib u te s  was a  large 
and  b eau tifu l pillow of roses and  o ther 
flowers, on which was inscribed "O ur 
B ro ther,” a  cross, s ta r  and  num erous 
cu t flowers of pinks and  roses. The 
bearers  w ere Capt. Hollle H arring ton , 
C apt. F. D. W aldo, A. B. Sam pson, 
George Moore. W hile the  funeral p ro­
cession proceeded to the cem etery the 
Episcopal church  bell was tolled 60 
tim es, th e  num ber of years th a t  the d e­
ceased w as aged.
A num ber of young ladles were en­
te rta in ed  a t  supper a t  Miss A nna Dill­
ingham 's  W ednesday evening.
S ilas W ilson re tu rn ed  to A uburn  
T hursday .
Joseph G lllchrlst re tu rn ed  to W ater- 
vllle M onday, and O rra  Roney to Bath.
The first reh ea rsa l of the  B lack Bard 
M instrel Com pany took p la te  a t  G iod  
T em plars' hall W ednesday evening. A 
num ber of beau tifu l solos were assign- 
. and  the opening chorus, which Is 
g rand , w as tried  over several tim es. 
E v e ry th in g  poin ts to a n  excellent 
show th is  season  and  several new a r t ­
ists, of well-know n ability , have been 
engaged. M iss Jessie  C raw ford  has 
been engaged  a s  accom panist for the 
reh ea rsa ls . The F arw ell o p era  house 
o rch es tra  .w ill furn ish  m usic for the 
show, Ja n . 28, a t  W atts  hall.
A t the  m eeting  of G race C hapter, O. 
E. 8 ., W ednesday  evening, the  old 
board  of officers were elected w ith but 
two exceptions, th a t  of secre ta ry  and 
treasu re r . Mrs. B lanche Vuse was 
chosen to  fill th e  form er position and  
Mrs. E lsie  Sm alley th e  la tte r .
The J u n io r  Young People's Union of 
the B ap tis t church  elected these offi­
cers T u esday  a fternoon : Jam es M at­
thew s, P res.: A lfreda Clark, V. P.; 
Olive M itchell. Sec.; C lara Rollins, 
Asst. Sec.; W illie Clark, T reas.; H a t­
tie Rogers, P ian ist.
M iss Id a  E lliot retu rned  to W h .a to n  
Sem inary , W ednesday.
John  H. Sw ift form erly  of Thom as- 
ton, a rr iv ed  from  Boston last T h u rs ­
d ay  n igh t and spent C hristm as w l.h  
hlB p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. Leroy C. 
Lerm ond.
I he public Bchools begin M onday an  1 
there prom ises to be a  good a tten d an ce  
J . M u rray  M iller re tu rn s  to Salem , 
Mass., M onday.
Dr. A. F. P ip er and  R a 'p h  C arle ton  
of R ockport w ere In town T hu rsd ay  in 
the In te rest of the new telephone com- 
pany.
T he S unday  school board of the  
M ethodist church  held Its four:h  q u a r ­
terly  m eeting  las t M onday evening. 
There  a re  153 nam es on the roll. The 
school closes th e  y ea r w ith a ll bills 
paid an d  m oney on hand  tow ard  nex t 
y ea r's  expenses. Some changes a re  be­
ing m ade In the a rran g em en t of classes. 
A p a rt ic u la r  fea tu re  of tills m eeting 
w as th e  election  of officers w ith  the 
following resu lt: Supt., J . H. H . H ew - 
e tt;  asst, supt., A. J . Young; eec. and  
treas., M arg are t L. Crundon; lib ra rian , 
D arrell Moore; pian ist. Mrs. Levi 
Seavey; choriste r, Alice Young. A S. 
S. reunion  will be held on the evening  
of Jun . 13. F u r th e r  particu la rs  will he 
announced late r. T he  in sta lla tio n  ofTS. 
S. officers will take  place Sunday.
Ship  Gov. Roble, Capt. E. C. Colley 
of th is  town, which put Into M onte­
video several we ks ago with a  cargo of 
coal heated , h as  sold 700 tons of th e  
coal, a n d  proceeded on her way to  San 
F rancisco .
The funeral of Mrs. Ernellne A bbott 
h ok place from  h er late  home on the
'o u n ty  to ad  T h u ts la y  a .te rn o in  
a t 2 o'clock. Deceased was a  m em ber 
of the B ap tis t ch u rch  of Rockland, a  d 
W. J . D ay officiated, 
follow ing persons were en ;e r- 
talned a t  a C h ristm as d inner given a t 
the hom e of C, G. W atts  F ild ay  of last 
eek: Mrs. E d w ard  Biggins, B an .u
K. Arey, Cam den; Mr. anti Mrs. W.
E. W a tts . R ockland; Mr. and Mrs. 
W a lte r  C urrie r  and  daugh ter, Mr. and 
M rs. W illiam  B urk , tt, O iver Vose, 
George B u rk e tt, Mrs. O. J . W atts. 
W arw ick  Vose, Edw in VYs G ertrud  
B u rk e tt. The d inner was pronounced 
very  p a la tab le  and  all did am ple Ju s­
tice to the  food.
Dennison retu rned  W ednesday 
evening  from  a  business trip  to  P o r t­
land  and  o ther places.
Miss Flossie Shorey en te rta ined  a 
p a rty  of friends a t her home W ednes­
d ay  evening. I t  was a very  p leasant 
tim e, which all enjoyed to Its fullest 
ex ten t.
The rep o rt Is th a t  th e  "S. B." Club 
h as  d isbanded. The nam e w as tco 
m uch. The c lub  held four m eetings 
and  it Is expected th a t a detailed re ­
port o f  the  proceedings will soon be 
m ade.
The launch ing  a t  W ashburn  Bros 
yard  will be on S atu rday , when the 
new four-m asted  schooner Helen 
Thom as will slide Into the w ater. The 
vessel will p robably  leave the ways a t 
10. The schooner's official dim en­
sions and  tonnage a re : R egistered
length. 212.6 feet; b readth, 10.7 feet; 
depth, 20 feet; gross tonnage, 1,470 71 
tons; net, 1.153.38 tons.
John  B lodgett retu rned  to Boston this 
F riday .
Miss M abel H ew ett en te rta ined  the 
m em bers of In r  S unday school c lass a t 
a priva te  tab le  a t  the M ethodist church 
supper W ednesday evening. They 
were: M isses M ary Thom as, Jennie 
Ryder. E dna W atts , M ary M cPhall.
Miss A nna Dillingham  w as very 
p leasan tly  su rp rised  by  a num ber of 
young Indies an d  gentlem en W ednes­
d ay  evening, who went to h er home 
and  w as given a  delicious supper, 
hlch w as served  a t  8 o'clock. A fter 
supper ho u r the  evening w as passed 
m ost enjo.vably by  playing gnmes. A 
novel fea tu re  was n hoop nbout 18 
Inches in d iam e te r hung  up In the cen­
te r  of the room  from which was su s­
pended a sm all bell. The guests  tried 
to throw  benn bags through the hoop 
w ithout r ing ing  the bell. I t proved to 
he qu ite  a difficult trick  to perform. 
Those p resen t were: Misses Leola
Thorndike. M artha  Cobb, Audrey A l­
len of Rockland, M essrs. R alph Bird, 
Thom as H ayden, Roy K now lton of 
Rockland. Jo h n  B lodgett of Boston 
Misses E lla  W illey, Mollle Jameson! 
Em ily C reighton, V ida,' G ardiner, 
E dith  R ussell, M essrs. C. W. Singer 
F. J . Overlook.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A rth u r Newcombe are 
quests a t the home of Rev. W. A. New . 
combe.
Mias M ary  Jo rd an  retu rned  to Bos­
ton Tuesday.
The supper a t  the  M ethodist church 
W ednesday evening  was largely  a t ­
tended.
Miss Annie Jam , son went to D am ar- 
isco tta  th is  F rid a y  for a short visit.
I Begin the new y ea r right by  su b ­
scribing for The Courler-Gnzette—the 
I only paper th a t gives all the home 
I news tw lce-a-w eek.
-Miss A. Pierce, trained nurse, who 
has been a tte n d in g  Mrs. T. S. S inger 
retu rned  to P ortland . Thursday.
Owing to the  fac t th a t  Rev. E. M. 
Cousins w as called to W estbrook, S a t­
u r d a y ,  th e  church  m eeting, which wns 
to have been held In the v estry  S a tu r 
day  a fte rnoon  has been postponed until 
the close of the T uesday evening m eet­
ing.
It Is r .p o r te d  on good au th o rity  th a t 
a well known firm will dissolve ' p a rt 
nersh lp  today , by  mu ual consent This 
sto re  Is located on the northern  side of 
M ain s tree t.
J . "W. W alker, the piano tun.-r. Is In 
town on his reg u lar w inter trip .
VINALMAVEN
<  A G r U  A N I T ECEMETERY MEMORIALS
M a d e  f r o m  Selected  S tock by F irst-c lan*  
W o rk m e n . W ell J y  n Ijtped  l ‘la n t.
Arc point* which Htiist; 'lie siieuiioii of thost) seeking the 
prettiest value for die leisi looney. Fine di.play of i t v» de­
sign*. Cull and look llil in over. Tire quality of our Mouu- 
lueuts speak fur itieuisefe*
Miss H a ttie  Carvor is enjoying 
vacation  visit here with relatives.
In v ita tio n s  a re  out for annual in s ta l­
lation of M urguerite C hapter, O. E, 
M onday evening, Jan . 4.
J. W . P. T urner has closed ills 
bakery  and the fam ily will spend the 
w in ter a t  the home of Capt. E lisha 
R oberts.
Mrs. F. S. Ham ilton Is confined 
her hom e with the grip.
Mrs. S. U. Lane, Miss Alice Lane and 
Miss Evelyn  Munson will re u rn  S .itu  - 
day  from  New York.
Mrs. W illiam  W allace has re tu rn ed  
from  P o rtlan d  and opened her b o ard ­
ing house.
P u st Com m ander R. W. W yley, a s ­
sisted  by P. C. D. II. Glldden 
m arsha l, Installed the officers 
De Valois Com m andery W ednesday 
evening. A fter the cerem onies which 
were private, oyster stew s were s  rve I 
D espite the deep snow Culhane, 
Chase and  W eston’s M instrels gave a 
parade and concert on the a rr iv a l of 
the steam er which brough t them  
from  the mainlund.
A q u a rre l betw een L akem an the 
m ate  and Ju d e  H erbert a F renchm an  
on the steam er Gov. Bodwell S a tu rd ay  
resu lted  In the a rre s t of the  la t te r  by 
officer W hite. A fter being taken  to the 
lockup the offender m ade his escape 
but w as recaptured  when only a  short 
d istan ce  aw ay. Mr. W hite s ta r te d  to 
leave the lockup and his prisoner de 
inanded th a t  he go too. Upon a  refusal 
the foreigner s tru ck  the officer a  sever 
blow and took French  leave. Up to 
Sunday  a fternoon H erbert had  not 
been found. M onday it was learne 
th a t  a  s tra n g e r  had borrowed a  boat 
of one of the residents in the easte rn  
p a rt of the island and had  failed to 
re tu rn  the same. Soon a fte r  H erbert 
was located a t  Crotch island and 
la te r  ag a in  taken  in custody a t  Ston 
lngton. He was brought here on Tues 
day  n ig h t's  boat and given a tria l In 
the evening.
The w in ter service of the V lnalhaven 
A Rockland S team boat Co. is now 1 
force. The s team er leaves Rocklund 
each week day a t  1.30 p. m., for 
H urricane, Vlnalhaven, N orth H aven 
and S toningion, and Tuesdays, T hurs 
day s  an<i S a tu rd ay s for Sw an's Island 
W est bound the steam er leaves Swan 
Island  on M ondays, W ednesdays and 
F rid a y s  a t  5.45 a. in., and  S toningion 
each week day  a t  7 a. m., for N orth 
H aven, V lnalhaven, H urricane  and 
Rockland.
D on’t forget th a t the s team er Gov 
Bodwell is now on her w inter schedule 
of one trip  per day.
CU SHING LEC TU R E COURSE.
CAMDEN
Soaslflr (Tiartler, O. E. S„ held Its a n ­
nual election q t officers M onday even­
ing and the follow ing were chosen !or 
the ensu ing  y e a r: Mrs. L ucy  W eaver,
w . M.; Hell. I Robinson. W. P .; Mr*' 
Agnes Toombs. A. M.; Mrs. Lizzie Cur- 
l .  ' „ n : M r,‘ Rm m » Ogler, A. Con.: 
Mrs. M ary W ilson, Sec.; Mrs. R  It. 
.am b, T reas. The Insta lla tion  of of­
ficers will occur a  week from  M onday 
enlng. J a n . 11.
John  R. M rln tlre  of B elfast w as In 
tow n th is  week.
H. R. A nnls re tu rn ed  T uesday from  
b u s ln .e s  tr ip  In the  west, tak in g  In 
I h lea go, and  F o rt W orth , Tex. He D 
pending a few d ay s w ith  his f.uullv 
before re tu rn in g  to  his h e n d q u n rh rs  In 
Bangor.
Miss Alice J. C urtis , who w as oper- 
a ted  upon for appendl. UN ing, „  . ek 
iV 1 o' V H nn*com « ' the B rittH osplta In Rockland. Is conva , s Ing 
* , , 1 " ,on Prpft<'hlng service will be 
held S un d ay  evening  In the Me hodlst 
church. Rev. W. E. Lom bard  will de­
liver the serm on.
Miss Grace K irk  en te rta in ed  eight 
(aides a t  w hist T uesd ay  evening  a t  her 
home on H igh s tree t. P e rh ap s  the 
storm  o u tside  lent an  added feeling or 
cosiness nnd com fort, b u t be th a t  a s  It 
KUeT  report “ Particularly enjoyable evening. A d a in ty  touch 
was g lv .n  by the a ttra c t iv e  a, ore ca rd s  
each w ith a tin y  bell a ttach ed . Punch 
rake, m accaroons an d  cand les were 
served d u rin g  the evening, and  th e  p a r.  
ty  ad jo u rn ed  a t  n la te  hour vo tin g  MNs 
K irk an  Ideal h o stiss .
George P. Sm all nnd Miss Sadie B 
Russ were co n tra c tin g  p a rties  a t  a 
quiet w edding a t  the  C ongregational 
parsonage W ednesday evening, Rev I,
D. E vans officiating. Both bride and 
groom a re  residen ts of Rockport.
The school In the Cobh d is tr ic t is 
closed on accoun t of the Illness of the 
teacher, M iss M ay Andrews,
A second H igh school m uslcale  will 
be given S a tu rd a y  evening a t the school 
rooms, by s tu d e n t ta len t chiefly, w ith  
the school o rch es tra  occupying a  prom ­
inent place on the program . The high 
grade of excellence exhib ited  n t the  
first m uslcale should  ensure  the sue- 
cess of tom orrow  even ing 's  perform - 
nnce. R eh ea rsa ls  fo r "T he  R evolving 
\ \  edge, w hich were In te rrup ted  d u r ­
ing the fall have been ri Burned nnd the 
sketch will be p resen ted  In abou t th ree  
weeks.
The Social W h ist Club will su b s titu te  
a  dancing  p a r ty  In the E ngine ha ll for 
th eir reg u la r  m eeting  this F rid a y  even- 
In/?.
Mrs. Belle G ilkoy retu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  
from  a few d ay s’ visit In Boston 
The a n n u a l Insta lla tion  of offleers- 
eleot of M eguntlcook Lodge of Re- 
bekahs will tak e  place a  week from  
W ednesday, Jan . 13.
!- Pendleton re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  
a t i T 0 rk  ln Bo8ton “ H er spending  
the holidays here  w ith  his fam ily.
The G irls ' L eague will h Id a  "Bubble 
P a r ty  a t  th -  Congregational chapel 
S a tu rd ay  evening. All young people of 
the society a s  well n s  the  older people 
of the ch u rch  a re  cord ially  Invited to 
enjoy a social evening  a s  g u es ts  of the 
League.
B ucklln 's O rch estra  w ent to T hom as.
v.rs !ay  oven ,nK to fu rn ish  m usic 
t the New Y ear’s eve dance of the Se­
gochet Club. The o rch estra  has a 
grow ing p o p u larity  In the neighboring 
towns.
"A lw hac” held open m eeting  
W ednesday even ing  a t the E ng ine  ha l' 
nd friends o f  the  club, who a re  home 
for the holidays, were g u ests  of honor, 
About 3o w ere p resen t and  a  royal good 
tim e ensued. The e a rlie r  p a rt of the  
evening  wns given over to  w hist a f te r  
which d an c in g  which lasted  till a  la te  
hour finished ou t the evening’s en jo y ­
m ent. T hro u g h o u t th e  evening hom e­
m ade cand les were served. T h a t the 
1s t open m eeting  of the  club scored an  
unqualified success Is the  general ve t- 
diet.
M eguntlcook G range  conferred the 
th ird  and  fo u rth  degrees upon H c an ­
d idates a t Its reg u la r  m eeting  W ednes­
d ay  evqnlng. A pplications a re  still 
om ing In. two new ones being sent in 
th is  m eeting. Ten v isito rs were 
present from  the Glen Cove G range 
nnd extended a  cordial Invitation  
the C am den branch  to v isit them  
T h u rsd ay  even ing  and  enjoy  a  g range  
supper w ith them . Sev» ral m em bers of 
the g ran g e  accepted on th a t  evening  
and  proved the ho sp ita lity  of the  Glen 
Cove breth ren .
The re g u la r  election o f officers 
A m ity  Lodge. F. & A. M„ will take  
place W ednesday  evening, Jan . 13.
T he W ednesday E ven ing  W hist Club 
m et th is  week w ith  Mrs. J. F. Norwood 
Elm  stree t.
<EFUL B
have made a contract to have an ndv\^ 
Courier Oii/pitc during 1904, in which 
-the kind that are instructive—in ad' t^l 
’ihave over ft,00tl imoks in stock. Head ti 
r will find something to interest you.
W e b s te r’s Pocket D ictionaries.
W eb s te r 's  H andy D ictionaries,
W eb s te r’s Hijjh School D ictionary , 
W eb s te r’s Academ ic D ictionary,
W ebs e r 's  U nabridged D ictionary, reprint. 
W ebs e r 's  U nabrideed  D ictionary, reviset' 
W eb s te r’s In te rh a  ional D ictionary, latesf 
W eb s te r 's  In te rn a tio n a l D ictionary , ind- V J 
5 ta n d n rd  Concise D ictionary, 
s ta n d a rd  C om prehensive D ictionary, 
S tan d a rd  S tu d e n t’s D ictionary,
S ta n d a rd  T w en tie th  C en tu ry  Dictionary i ;i 
Foreign Dictionaries in stock. Send fori 
Some III Used W ords. A yers,
10.000 W ords Often M ispronounced, Phyfe, 
B a r tle t t’s Q uota tions,
W ard ’s Q uota tions,
C rabb 's S ynonym s,
Roget's T h esau ru s ,
Huston’s Book Store, thj
Opposite Thorndike Hotel, ip I
Nec
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NORTH WALDO BORO.
A. A. Skinner of B as t Jcfferaon was 
here  one d ay  last week.
E. W. F a r re r  of W ashington  called 
on friends here Thursday  of la s t week.
M iss L ida Overlook of R ockland Is 
v isiting  her paren s, Mr. and M s. Isaac 
Overlock.
Mr. and  M rs. T. C. K aler and  son 
Lloyd of Rockland spent C hristm as 
w ith  Mrs. Kaler's parents, Jam es 
Keen and  wife.
Ed. M athew s of Rockland was here 
C hristm as.
The C hristm as tree and concert a t 
the  M ethodist hurt It was a  complete 
success. T he program  copslsted of 
sing ing  by  selected choir, r adtng. es­
says, declam ations, etc. The little 
ones acq u lted  th -mselves with m uch 
cred it In th e ir  renditions. The tr"e 
as  beautifu lly  decorated with a  large 
a ip o u n t of presents both  us, ful nnd or­
nam enta l.
A fam ily  Christmas tree  and supper 
ns held with Mr. and  M rs. E. C. 
Teague.
Joslnh  Orff was In E a s t  Jefferson 
Inst week.
Miss ICIdora W. B urnhelm er Is h a v ­
ing serious trouble w ith  h e r eyes.
Mr. and  Mrs. Will M athew s of Union 
were here  Friday evening.
Mrs. O. C. Townsend, who has  been 
Isitlng  h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Alden Burr, lelmer, h as  re tu rn ed  to 
Som erville, Mass.
Mrs. N an J. Schw artz of F ey ler 's  
C orner w as ln this place Tuesday.
Lincoln Hodgkins of B unker Hill and  
Mrs. S. Hodgkins of E a s t  JefTerson 
were a t  W. Burnhelmer's M onday ev ­
ening.
Mrs. Alice S. Law and d au g h te r  Millie 
B. of Inlanders Corner were ln th is  
place Saturday.
Alden Burnhelmer w ent to Som er­
ville, Mass., Monday m orning  to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. O. C. Tow nsend.
M iss Ada Peaslee, who h as  been em ­
ployed a t  the village has re tu rn ed  home 
sick.
Jo slah  Mank went to B rem en F riday .
ROCKPORT
Capt. W m. T. Grlnnell of the schoon
■ Che-ster Law rence on  a  trip  from  
Boston was taken  suddenly  III.
taken  to the M arine H ospita l 
P o rtlan d , where he died. H is rem ains 
were b rough t hom e T h u rsd ay . F u n eral 
serv ices were held F rid ay  a t  2 o'clock.
M rs. Addle Know lton has  re tu rn ed  
from  a  visit ln Boston.
M iss llahb  and  M rs. P a rso n s, who 
have been very III, a re  Improving.
Joseph Eells of Lynn. Mass, h as  re 
tu rn ed  a fte r  spending the holidays with 
his m other, Mrs. N ancy Eells.
W m. Cum m ings is v isiting  his 
ren ts  In Appleton.
C apt. J. G. Crowley left M onday for 
Boston.
M iss Estelle Bolindell Is teach ing  ln 
the P rim ary  school th is  term . Miss 
C arrie  F u lle r Is teach ing  a t  Glencove.
F ra n k  Fow les of W arren  was the 
guest of E d g ar Bolindell for a  few day 
recently .
In  connection with a s ta te m e n t mail 
In T he C ourier-G azette  It was suld th a t  
H enry  Bohndell, the  flrst person I 
Thom uston  who ev e r coasted  dow 
hill w ith  a  pole, w as a  N orw egian 
H is n a tiv e  home was ln Copenhagen 
D enm ark . He has rto re la tives living 
except his children. H en ry  Bohndell of 
R ockport Is his son, not his brother.
A. F. BURTON
W orks neat M. ( '.  S o po t,
TH0M>U*T0N.> Telephone.
STON I NO TON.
The w in ter service of the V lnalhaven 
& R ockland SteamliO&i Co. is nowr in 
force. The steam er leaves Rocklaml 
each week day u t 1.30 p. m., for 
H urricane , V lnalhaven, N orth  Haven 
and  S tonlngton, and  Tuesdays, T hurs 
| d ay s  and  S a tu rd ay s  for S w an’s Island 
W est bound the s team er leaves Swai 
Island  on Monduys. W ednesdays an 
F rid ay s  a t  5.45 a. m., and  Stonln/fton 
each week day a t 7 t 
H aven, V lnalhaven, H u rrican e  an 1 
Rockland.
fo r North 1 8 Rlliy,
Kocklund,
MRS. IJU RK KTT WON.
Mr«. E lla  M. B u rk e tt of Union has 
won the prem ium  of $10 in gold offer -i 
by the N orth  B ritish  Lace Mills to the 
|a g e n t in the New E ngland s ta te s  who 
sold the largest am ount of goods ln th
las t th ree m onths. H er friends ln | ur^ y  and Sunday with friend* here.
Union, Rockland, Rockport and  Ca 
>111 be pleased to lea rn  th is
«'t* Eliza l .c \tn a a ltr  h as  hauled up
'r u *' hile.
| A course of lectures Is to be glv 
R ivers hall, South Cushing, th is win 
ter, the  proceeds tq be used in repair 
ing the B ap tis t church  a t  Cushing. The 
first lec tu re  in the  c o u r s e ^  11 be give. 
Jan . 6 by Jam  s E. R h o g i v t T  JV ij
iG iT.
/* Tickets to Dkncp, 25 cents.
A CARD.
the undersigned, po hereby 
,-fund the money oi* a  60-cen t bot-t,.
te I ^  G reene’* W arran ted  S yrup  
-n iff Ia!ia to cu re  yo u r njMUfh o 
' " e  a lso  g u a ra n te e  a  26-i>nt bu 
f c ' l f r j v e  saUefogfi. Tjim iy i t-t,
I }y . J . C oa.Jey , Ufj;,., :,U.
I Cuu,uiuuhmj* i
1 CARD o f  THIN
Syrup  of Tur their undtrulgned deal
u S 4 ,kl,id,u'sa l. U - ie .r
"  beautiful 0
4 *  GT rr
The mornlnijj) 
church next
a te  to the c l - 
year. C o m m ir  
Sunday schoolv1” 
m eeting a t  6 p: 
ce rt a t  7 p. m.I 
will be o b se rv e r 
day, W ednesdn, t! 
evenings of n e iirB 
e >
Resolutions adm ( 
No. 127 I. O. 
B rother David 
14, 1903:. 1101
W hereas, The '8 
again  fallen on by 
from our ran k s  the 
David Dickey, thill 
Resolved, T h « ;nn
n a d v an t
U lster will 
d o c to r’s bill in til
roved by th" nuj 
to the  Georu. s 
g of the old ini. I 
„ o r s  s ta te  th a t  t h j
pressloni to °u r  , t lc K ze(j by the las t I  
b u t th a t!  
should  be addedBrother, who 1 call and passed .
D eath over th a t" 11' 
love shall ever b '11"
Resolved, Thaihel 
cere sym pathy  liitli 
bereaved and  cc ci 
Allwlse F a th e r  kih ffisi! 
well.
Resolved, Thai l 
lutions be sprea 
and  sent to the 
a  page In our r , ’.) 
scribed to h is  merf 
be forw arded  to ’ 
for publication, r
G. F. Hallowel 
B. Jones, Com mli j 
W arren , Me., Den:
I
11,000.
ill o f accounts 
dep a rtm en ts  h a e H  
ova: C arriage  il >,J
ness de; a. ■ ■ • j
ent, $6,856; fur-uj.
m
S Hcu 1
IKING ^  
“OLD m
APPLETON
Christm as day passed off very 
qu ietly  In this village.
Christm as eve through the th o u g h t­
fu lness of their leader, M rs. E lizabeth  
New bert. the members of the  Loyal 
Temperance Legion enjoyed a  C h rist­
m as tree. The B ap tist church  was 
well warmed and well ligh ted  a t  an 
early  hour, nnd a huge tree  placed In 
one corner of the church  w as a  g rea t 
a ttrac tio n  to the children who braved 
the wind nnd rain to m eet S a n ta  Claus. 
The recitations and songs by  the little  
ones, nnd larger ones also, did them  
credit. There were p resen ts  for a ll 
beside a generous supply of sw eet­
m eats perpared In bags which adorned  
the tree unil which groaned under Its 
load. All returned hom e happy and 
none the worse for the storm .
There was a wedding a t  the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. H an ly  C h rist­
m as eve, the contracting p arties  being 
Fred  K. Pease of Appleton and  L illian  
P ri«  ott of Liberty, who were united 
ln marriage by M, F. H anly , esq. 
They Immediately re tu rn ed  to th eir 
new home which had previously  been 
titled up for them, where the following 
duy they entertained th eir p a re n ts  and  
other relatives.
r e s o ;-
R esolutlons ado j ■ 
bekah Lodge No. T 1 
M aine:
W hereas, The , 
fallen upon our 1 
from  o u r  Order 
David Dickey. th e i* p £ y  to  
Resolved, T hat " M p s n rv a v  u M ystic R ebekah L it^ ’p '01880™ ^  1 
bereaved wife and ROCJ
and  h e a rtfe lt  symi* I K  
g rea t affliction, real; '3  H. Dalton,r 
lost a b ro th e r who \e Q f ’nnrrrocc  9  
w illing to  do g*>od t Vi 0 , ,g re s s  " 
Resolved, T h a t w e?\l 
presslon to the  sort -KAL TltUBT C(D 
caused by  the death J 1 t u is t e e .
m ost esteem ed broth. ‘.NI) NAT. HAN ft 
hand ln h and  with t j ! S  d e i-Oo ita ei 
over the  riv e r to i h e lo B  S 
love. indents
Resolved, T h a t  our :ttf  attenf: 
for a  period of th lr j ayg 
copy of these resolutl'bc s 
so rrow ing fam ily  and The'
G azette  for publlcat; j :,d 0~ 
page ln our records h lu b ls  
to his m em ory.
W . G. Robinson. E  I Davl 
M allett, C om m ittee t ls n iu  
W arren , Me., Dec. 28|«.|.
north  h a v e n
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C a rte r  of R ock­
lund visited friends ln tow n las t week.
W. O. W aierm an and  d u u g h ter 
Florence were in Rockland la s t  week.
J. Leon Whitmore has re tu rn ed  to 
Watervllle to attend the In stitu te .
A party of young people sp en t a very 
enjoyable evening a t a n  app le  paring  
a t W. K. Sampson's la s t week, 
freahments were served.
I-aforest Thurston h as  re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland to finish his course  a t  the 
business college.
Herbert Grant, who spen t C hristm as 
with his par, nts, Mr. and  Mrs. E lisha  
Grant, has returned to  Boslon.
Ira Whitmore was ln Rockland M on­
day.
Mrs. W. 0. W aterm an h as  purchased
a new piano.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Am es of Boston 
are visiting a t Mr. an d  Mrs. Jo h n
B> own's.
Percy Tolman Is a t  work for F re ­
mont Beverage.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gillls have re ­
turned from Beverly, Mass., where 
Gillls has been for several
months ln the hospital.
WILEY’S CORNER
fhe St. George Grange conferred  the 
first and second d.-grees on live can d i­
dates at a special m eeting  las t M on­
day night.
•Miss Sophronia Johnson and M lN 
who a re  w orking 
pent C hristm as w ith their
Parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kerswell
r-lmore spent Saturday and Sunday 
m re, the guest* of Mr. K ersw ell s
mother.
■Miss Alice Kallocb, who has been 
" v ik in g  m  R o c k la n d  f»r several 
months, ha* returned home.
r'm  e Long of E lm o r e  spent S at-
DEER Iff.
Dr. C. E. W asg a tt 
piano.
Capt. Chas. S m a ll,q i 
y ach t R lveria , has g.J 
a f te r  a  sh o rt v isit a t  lji 
Am os Scott and  will 
v isiting  re la tives hcre^
The young men of 
m asquernde bnll ln 
m as n ight. H iggins’ orjjra 
w orth fu rn ish ed  the nitl
[ 0 1
r # :j
tojiall 1
ml
NORTH DEBSIT
W illiam  T h u rsto n  oaU,ob‘ 
been v isitin g  a t  R. B. Bk t * 
week. N |
G rover Sm all who hu 
m easles Is ou t again, f  
A t th e  shooting  n|a.he>'Sj 
C h ristm as duy the l l r i t t  
by George H ard y  a m i  H 
C apt. N a th a n  Lowe. Ilji
20 Yearsj
W o n d e r f u l  f i t  
t h e  C u r a t iv e )  
A g n e w ' s  C|u  
der.rh*s. O. Brown, iourftL 
W rit**: - I h a v e  heeM» ‘ 
am i Nanai C a ta rrh  ftfy 
w hich  tim e  my h ead  l |b  
my c o n d itio n  tru ly  ml*) 
ute* a f te r  u a 'u g  D r. A|w 
1 o b ta in e d  re lie f  Th|b> 
n o t e n tire ly  cu red  m il 
D r .  A g u tw 'n  U iU ljr i
Sold by W. J.Co*k|C|
T o b u y  o rse lr i  
o b ta in  M ort i  
p u r c h a s e  t ‘ . 
d e n t  in a u  1 
s t r o n g e s t  
----- col
TlyrG . H> TAl
Chas. E. ri 
A t t o r r  J
m  MAIN STKKKlJ 
▲i;ent for tiermuil 
IoT n . Y .. a n d  1 'a ^ l
III pj|iv1 M-v."
to  thank  
ghboi-a for 
|( 0d upon 
1 Also ] 
erlng*. 
liman.
